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!• ISfRODirCflOS 
Iiiowl#dg® of th® strmctm'® md b«havlor of starch has 
h®®o elarlfl#i In r®e®nt yeara aa a result of 
th® reeogaitlon of th» heterogeneity of the native end eom-
merelal prodmct. Satisfactory methods have recently been de­
veloped for separating the two major components, amylose, 
th© linear fraction, and amylopectln, the branched fraction. 
As a resultj^  most of the results and interpretations presented 
In the ©ld#r literature have reqiuired re-evaluating and aiany 
©f the ej^ erljaeats have been repeated on each cf the starch 
fractio-ns. 
However, these advances have not completely solved all 
of the aauay p»®blefflffl involved. Starch, Its fractions, and 
Its partially degraded products are high polymers and aa such 
have m&nj ch«iieal and physical properties peculiar to that 
class of compOttMs* The physical properties of starch and 
Its fractions, sudi aa solnbllity behavior. Iodine color and 
the adsorptim of sany polar organic compounds, are entirely 
different from those exhibited by Its stmctural unit, maltose. 
On th© other Imnd, many of the eheiaieal reactions useful In 
clMiracterizing stapch, such as oxidation, hydrolysis by aclda 
or enzyaes, aethylatim followed by Isqrdrolysis, acetylatlon 
and others, aay be as successfully carried out In an analogous 
manner with waltos©» 
2 
Sine# thsBt Is a gap In mol@®alar weight between 
maltese aafi stai^ li, to i»easm abomt tfae properties of one of 
the stareh compoaaat# from similar or ^ s-elmilar propertlei 
of maltose aay he quite misleading, if mot Impossible, in 
aiaay cases* If a series of int©mediate molecular weight 
a«yl®a@ or aaylopeetia ho»©l®gm@s were available in a high 
state of parity, the errors of such interp©latl<m would be 
reduced si ace a path over which to follow any property under 
investigation would be available# Thus it would be relatively 
simple to detemiae ttie degree of polymerization above whleh 
any partieular prop^ ty could no longer be deduced from the 
belmvior of l@wer m«ber» of the series. And likewiae, one 
could determlae fee Iwest molecular weight at which properties 
peculisr to starch or cae of lt« fractions are no longer 
evident, 
The study of the Intemedlate molecular weight amylose 
or amylopeetla hcinologues has received only a limited aaount 
of attention and osach of the iiifojnMitltm recorded is of 
doubtful value because of tJie laek of knowledge and confusioB 
cmcernihg the two cccipoiienta of starch. Purthemore, the 
mo0t cofflmonly used method of staining Intemediate fra©tioi«f 
h^ s been by subJesting starch hydrolysates to a series of 
alcohol pp^ ipitatlon® until successive fractlma show very 
little cm no cMmge in specific rotation and/or reducing 
power. The purity of su<4i fractims is questionable. Where 
s 
QO ialtlii. separation Im# bmm mad® tii® pr#«eiic« of dextrin® 
of diffsfSRt mol®enl«p w®i^ ts tTam tooth th® amylos® and 
aaylop^ stln fFsetlcus la p3P0babl®, FtarthCT'ffiOPe, few of th««® 
intem®dlat® eompotmda Imv® b©@ii obtain®# la erystallla# 
foi®. Altli©*3gh th® la©k of erystalllnlty does not aecasaarily 
Indlcafc® laek of purity, wh#r® th® starting material Is lts®ir 
taiowa to b® heterog«n«om8, crystalllnlty would s®©a doslrabl®. 
it was th9 p«rp®»® of tties® lavestlgations to prepar® a 
low aol©cul«p weight »©i^ @r of th® amylos® serl®® In a high 
Stat® of purity aad to edP its reactions, particu­
larly thos® resulting frcm the actloi of aom of th® amylolytle 
enzyaea, fh® psrtlcular ©ligosaeeharld® choaan la coinpos®d 
of seven glueos# mlts linked <<-1,4- aa in aalt©s9« This 
heptasaoeharld® will hereinafter be tensed aayloheptaoa® 
denoting that it is a a^ Bber of the stral^ t elulned aaylos® 
series and eontains' seven glucose mit»» 
lijiyloheptaos® was ^ os®a for study b«^ ausa it 8®®ra®d 
most feasible to obtain in a high state of purity from & 
©rystalline ©offlpoiuid of knowa constitution. The parent compouad, 
S.chardiRg®r*s ^ -ddaEtrla, can be readily obtained in very pm*® 
form# fh® ©onversion ©f (9-dextrin to as^ loheptaose Involves 
the hydrolysis of one glmcosldic bond in the ring and can b® 
accoffipllshed by ecmparatlvely aild treatment. 
In ©Qnaeetion wia th® imylas® stt^ ies It was found 
desirable t» «xt®nd the investigations so^what to Includ® a 
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limited studf ®f lag«ll*s amyl®dexti?ln, th» micro crystal-
lla® liydrolytlc pitjduct obtaiii®€, ttoom^  tta® exten^ d aetlon 
of COM 18^  milfwic a©M 
largely i^ f relitti¥#ly short mmjlmn® ehulaa# 
s 
lU nmim op tie miRATtrRE 
A. Sfcareh Oligosaechmrldes 
A ©llgosaecharM# way be deflneel as & hmogeneous 
glucose pol^  ^of definite *©l@et2lap diaeiasions which con­
tain,# only those type# cf llalcages no2««lly fotiad in stai»©h. 
Smeh cempotjnda aiay be derived t^hei? froai aaylose 02? amylo-
p@©tto« They may contain either <?(-l,4- or ^?(-l,6-glmco»idie 
linkages op both# Th^  Inclmde any single species of the 
dlsaectMaridea or higher glueoae poljrmera. 
fh# preparation of any starch oligosaccharide of proved 
purity is very rare, bmt many low molecular weight staa^ eh 
degradaticn products have frequently been regarded as being 
hoaogeneotia* fhey have been obtained almost ej^ l^uslvely 
frc® the hydTOlytlc prodmcts resmlting from the action of the 
varloas ^ aylases m whole at«reh» fhe h«ogenelty of these 
preparations, which Iwive been isolated prl®®rily by alcohol 
fractlonatloa proce«iire«, la qmestlonable. 
Brcwn and llllsa? (1) were asong the first to report a 
hosogeneoms ©llgosaecharide. They termed their material 
"malt©dextrin'* • It was Isolated by a series of alcohol pre­
cipitations tTG& a mlt diastase hydrolysis of starch at 
6S° C, nntil the specific rotation had fallen to 168-175°» 
Their waltodesctrin had a specific rotation of 181-183° and a 
6 
rMmelog pewer ©qulmlent fc© 4E-4S per cent of that of 
ffialtos®. It was aouorystalllzahle^  was aot fermented by 
brewer*a yeast ®nd did not yieM a crystalliaable phenyl-
hydrazlae derlvatlT©* It waa e<»pl.etely hydrolyzed to aaltose 
o by aalt sxtraet at SO C. Mng and Sanjt (2) reported some 
stttiie® on "al^a and beta maltodextrin" • fhey rep®Pted th*t 
o(HBalt©d©xtFia had tiie formmla a specific rotatloa 
of 180® and a redwetng power eqtuliral«Eit to S8#8 per cent that 
of »alt©»®» For the |l-malt©d#3Etrln th^  assigned the formula 
2^4®4S%1' a apeeifie rotation of 171«i® and redttclng power 
of 4S per cent that of maltose. ®he specific rotations re­
ported for these tw© compoiisds are aach too hi^  for straight 
chain pollers with the degree of poljwierizatlon indicated# 
The specific rotaticais calculated frc® the Frendenberg eqtaattloa 
CS) are If® and 164 resj^ ctively# For branched molecules 
they would be even lower. Since I»ing and Kaajl claimed that 
isosaltose (which is now mnaldered to contain the c^ -1,6-
glucosldic linJEage) was obtained frora enz:jmlc hydrolysis 
products of their maltodextria, the hemogenelty of their pre­
parations is doubtful. 
fhe first separatim of ffaat were probably quite pire 
oligosaccharide deriwtlves was c^ tained by Prettdenberg and 
Priedrich (4)» After the oethylatlon of acetylated starch 
tlMy were able to obtain a ®9thylated trlsaccharide, -
o 133 in water, molecular weight 613(calc. 658), and a 
7 
J -I qO O 
t0ts*as®eeharld®, £^ q q^ + 140 la water, molecular wel^ t 
812 Ceale. 86t), bf aistlllatlm at redweed pressure, fheae 
preparations were pr«3®jal)ly quite pare bmt since no eatia-
faotoiy aietbod ©f demetbylat ion la known their uaefulaeee 
would be llKited. and Ilemea (5| Identified a trl-
saeeharide in the hydrolysate csf a patereatle as^ lase dlgea-
tloa of erythr®affiyl®se« 
ft 
Myrbaek {&} treated eoHt stareh with takadlaatase and 
brewer*® yeast aM after repeated fraeticmationa with al­
cohol obtain^  a ambfraetlon which gave constants Indleatiw 
of a trlea®charide# He reps^ 't# a specific rotation of 132® 
whi^  is leas than that of maltose and nowhere near the ealcta-
lated value of 1S$® for a linear trlsaeelmrlde of the amylose 
series• j^ thw atudles of firaiylase digests by Myrback and 
Ahlborg {7) resulted in the establiitoaent of the presence of 
a trisaecharide eon tain log both the maltose sad isoaaltose 
linkagea* fhls trlsaccliaride was mot acted om by brewer*8 
yeast in contrast to the nesrMl trlsaccharide which Is readily 
femmted (8K Prom a wiilt mylase digest of eorn starch, 
Ortenblad and Myrback (9) isolated fractlona, most of which 
eonsiated of hexa-p tetra- and ti^  saccharides. Molecular 
weights calculated fro® both reducing values «aad dlffuaioa 
meaiRirements were la good agreeaeat. la the case of the tri-
»a©#harlde %rba©k based the mif®paity of the material oa the 
fact that several caasecuti're fractloas possessed practically 
a 
tb# saffl# Bol®©ular wel^ t of aboat 500. "Rie faet that the 
retttelttg power wa# Bmmha.% lower than that ealoulated for a 
trlsaochM^ ide was attributed to Ittpmritles frats the enzyme 
solutloa. Myrbttk sis€e a eorreetion for abo'ut § per oent lion-
oarboli^ ar^ te oaterial to get th© proper reducing power for a 
trlsaoehariae. It woald seew fro® his method of preparation 
that the pio'ltj of hla trlsaooharlde is questionable. Molecu­
lar weights deteminet frc» rB^ nmlng power, rotation and 
dlffmslon ®etl»de Indioate aTers^ e T^ tiefl only and do not 
neoessarily .indloat®' parity* 
Th© frecitieney of aentlon of tetmsaocharides from staroh 
is liaited and its tsolatloa is anything like a pure state 
has only been reported o»o#» J&iya (10) olaiiaed to have iso­
lated a tetrasaeoharlde fro® th© digestion product of potato 
ftaroh with th® anylas® fro« 8a® ill us aeeenterious vulgatus. 
Me refluxed "fee hydrolyeate with fi per oent alcohol and then 
evaporated the alcohol, fhe naterial would not reduo© 
Fehling'*s solution, Aoetylatlon yielded a product with only 
Ig hydro3cyi groups oovered instead of the 14 which should be 
amllable.  ^aethylating with diaethyl sulfate and sodlaa 
hydroxide in acetone he obtained only 38 per oent aethoxyl con­
tent instead of the ealctalated 4B.B per oent. Hla hyda-olyeia 
of the aethylated product ,yl®lded triaethylsethylglucoside, di-
aethylae^ yiglui^ eide, and sethylsethylgluooside, fhese results 
are pwbably due to S«:so»plete aet-iylatlon. Acoording to 
© 
sp®€ifie rotation in® obtalnai., <#> 168*^ , tha t®tr«iaac-
ehsri^  #iouM to® llneaip ana eaatalti only «t-l,4-glucosldic link­
ages* J®dlgli% fitm Ms method ©f Iselation tad subsequent 
studies th® ld«atitj aaS pupity of his pfepar&tion does aot 
se@a pr®v#m« lyrbiek (S) states thi^  tetrasaccharides are 
a©t fememted ^  yeast. His ©Tidenee is based on the attempted 
f©r»@mtatlCB of dextrla fr&etlow with average moleeuXar 
wei^ ts of Hiore tha® 660» 
1© refereae# has been found to Indicate that anyone has 
as ^ t sueeeeded tn isolating ©r id«itifying a pentas«u»Gharld« 
fyom sta^ c^  hydi^ lysateB, laldselmldt-Leitz and Reichel (11) 
however, reported a ®erystalltne" amylohejoioae by pancreatic 
aaylose digestion of eryttotuwylose. fheir teehnique ln« 
volTed removal of the dextrin by preelpitation with ethyl 
aJ.eoh©l. mS. Wim addisg ]B»thyl aeetate to the eoncentrated 
aqueous solution followed by waging with ether. They re­
ported - 10S®* fhe ©aleulated speeiflc rotation of 
amylohoxaos® is h^e melting point of their hexaose was 
o i58"26S wife deeo«p€»sitlon and it gare no color wiOi iodine, 
fhe material was hydrolyzed ©o«pl®tely to aaltose by either 
or ^ -aMylase. fheir work has not been rerified* 
Other mention is made of the oiigosaecharldes in ©on-
neotlcm with the aetivatlon ©f phosphorylase with low raoleeular 
welj^ t glmeos® polyi^ rs but usually no atteapt has bee® made 
to isolate my particular me»ber* For example^  Weibull and 
3.0 
Tlsellu® il2) pertovm^A. aa adsorpfcion analysis on a low 
w®i^ t dextrin pr@par®(i toy C^ tenblad aM Myrbiiek 
(9) wMeh contained chiefly maltose bonds. They obtaitie^  
fpactioma litich contafeed only imltose, only maltose and 
amylotriose, only Mdtose, aaylotrlose and sffliylotetraose, 
etc., «p to and Imludiag amylohexaoae. Thus they had con-
vlmeiag evMmc# of tti© preseaee of all the amylooligosa®-
charidea ap to and iacliidli% aaylohexaose but they did aot 
attempt to obtain any of them pure. ®iey showed that all of 
the ©ligosaechariSea caf the «yl©s® aeries above iMiltose 
had ippresElaately espial efflcieaey as potato phosphorylase 
activators# 
Cori, SwansoB ®Qd Cori (IS) investigated the activation 
of potato phosphorylaae with aaylooligoaaccharides obtained 
from acid Ig'drolysis of aaylose aM the Schardinger dextrlns. 
They fotisd that the peak activation is obtained when the 
average chain length is aboat five glucose tanits and intimated 
that the ®®yl©oligosaccharldes irith a^in lengths of fomj» 
and tls^ ee glmcose «alt« are perhaps ineffective* They also 
fomd experimental ay by synthesis of longer chains from short 
ones, that no iodine color is glv@a by preparations having an 
average chain leigth of 5«8 glmcose units or less. Those 
Mving chain lengths of @*9 to 9«8 glucose units give a red 
coloration with iodine, 10 to 10#7 give red-purple, 11«3 t© 
ll*S give purple, «ad 12«6 to 15 »4 give blue-purple iodiiM* 
\ 
11 
c©l©r8« fhesa ealcmlations ar# h&aed on th.® reducing pow«p of 
Schardingar dextrlo hyclpolysafces ms®4 a® tb© start irig aateflal 
and th© a»o«at of gltaco#® used in the ©ngymie synthesla, Th# 
coneluaiOBS in this ease wmiM not appear to be well fouaded# 
Hidy aiad (3.4) st^ yflled tii© ©ffset of aeid hydrolysis 
of symthetie polyaaeoharldes md asylos© frcm corn stai^ sh on 
th© yield of aettfrntors for potato pMosphorylas©* They fotcad 
that dextrlns whloh ^ e^ no color with iodine, presiaffiably 
ae¥©n to eight glaeo®© mlts, are effect lire aetlvators, Proehl 
and (IS) obtained iKiyloheptaos© and lower members of th© 
amylose aeries in »im;ttares by sold hydrolysis of ^ -dextrin. 
They fotrnd that th® aetlTlty ef hydrolyzed (^ --dextrin was approx­
imately SQ per e«nt greater th&n ^-dextrlm hydrolyzed to a 
oomparabl© degree^  ^as detemined by ferrleyanid© reduction# 
They concluded feat linear dextrins containing six or less 
glucose realtoes may not bo as capable of aetivating potato 
phosphoryiase as those containing seven or «or© glueos© mits« 
Iieirin®,^  Foster aad %x©n (16) reported a number of inter­
mediate »ol»©ular wel^ t dextrine Isolated by alcohol fraction-
m.tiai oom syrap dextFlns* These fractions varied In 
®ele«m.lar wel^ ts froa 31© to 1W2 as ©almlated fro® Iodine 
oxidation# The efldenee ©olleeted sewaed to indicate that these 
dextrine were all a«mbers of th© amylose series* Th© individual 
fractions were all reported to bo mixtures^  
12 
Bfom &md Morris (17) als© stu<ai©(l t2ie product ototained 
froK th0 ®jct©M#d action of coM Mineral acid oa stareh. They 
elaiasd tii« amyl©d#aEtrin irhi^  th«y Isolated was hoai©g«neou» 
and ecwaposed of 14 glmeos© r®sidm#s# Ther® Is little doubt 
that their aayl©d©xtrlii was als® a mixture, Th® chain length 
&T«rag® of -r.'ttritms «iyl®<l«xtrins my considerably with 
mriatlof» im the type and pretreatsent of the stareh substrate. 
Klason aitd Sj&berg CIS) reported an "aBayloseoetadextrln", 
an asiylodextrin eoijtalnii^  16 glmcose residues, prepared by 
extended hydrolyals of stareh with eold 12 per o^ t hydrochlorle 
aeld. fhe Baterlal, cbtained a» spherecrystals, had a specific 
rotation ©f 187»S® and a reducing pmrer toward ^ e^hllng's 
solution equlveaent to 9«08 per mw^ that of mltose# 
llhler-fiollsiider (19) cfetalned an ©rythrodextrln from a 
digestion ©f <Myl®i®yl®s® with sallvazy amylase to a red-
Tlolet eol«r* le clidmed the product occurred as heaagonal 
platesj^  gave a deep reddish ^ olet Iodine color, reduced 
Fehllag's solution,, had a specific rotation at 23® C, wltti 
o 
scdiaitt li^ t of 17© and was tasteless. It was Insoluble in 
alteall and coM water. It was easily hydrolyzed to glucose 
by pan erratic, »alt or sallmry amylase, le obtained three 
fractions 'fmm his crystal 11t» material, one consisting 
primarily cf moleculss confcaliaing 12 glucose units, the second 
of 18 glucose mits m4 the third of 24 glucose units# 
is 
B, fhB Sehardlnger Dextrin* 
fhe## eryatallln® dtxtrlns w@2»« first obtained by 
filli®!*® (20) whll® studirii:^  tfe® fem®ntatioB otf atareh 
Wiifeh m erud® eulttir® of Glostriditsm t^ tyglcnat» Aft®p pp®-
elpltatisg tb® atar^  dogpadatio® pi^ueta with alcohol and 
filtering thsm off, fe® jat th« filtrate asid®, H« ob8®nr®d 
that after a f@* w««k» standfag a erjrstallln® mtsrial hafi 
«®parat®d from th® alootolie mother litmors# B® ®xaala®(i 
this mtsriiflL aiid raoordad th# f ollowlag pr@p®Pti®«f flMi 
praeipitat® was whit®^  erfBtallia® «ad had a faint swaat 
tast®* It was only sll^ tlf solmbl® la ©old water but waa 
o 
15 to IB p®r cant aolubl® in water at 70 G. Th® si»eifie 
rotatim on th« anh:fdro«» basis waa 159*42°, It was aon-
femmtabla and aon-rato.© lug toward eopp@r« Boiling with 
dllat® ®iii®ral aoids ji«ld®d oaly gMcos® although th® raateriaiL 
was »cir® raaistant to hydrolysis tMn starch or doxtrina* It 
did not raaet with phenylhydrazln®. H© aasi^ ed th® formulas 
to th® eiyatalllM asttsrial obtain«d fro® alcoholic solutioo. 
It is appar«mt that h® had obtained eyeloamyloheptaoa®, or 
what la acre generally knoiiHa as SeJiardlEiger (3-doxtrln» H® 
also Gtes®rv»d that more th®a on® erystalllm dextrin waa 
fowad but he did mt charaeteriz® tfe® others# 
S«Shardi^ ger (SI, 22, 23) was the first to make a detailed 
u 
mtu^  ©f erystalliiai «l®xtFlaa* fie obtained them frcra^  
Aerobeditea aaeorana digeata of stapeto,# le dosoplboa tholr 
erystallln® lodlm conploxes^  solubility^  dtmcsapositiom 
tofflperatttpos aad ottier ©btoaieal and pbysleal proportloa. H« 
diff®r®ntiated tl3t«ffl into «liat !» t©na«d the and fJ'-dextPina, 
o 
fie obtained a »p«olflc potation of 144 for th® ^ 56-d®xtrln aid 
1®® fep th® -^dextpin, botlh on th® anhydpous ba«i». Pollow-
Ing Scfaapdingep llttl® adfmne® wa» mad® in «lucldatlng tii® 
stpuctup® of th«s® d®xtplns mtil Pr'ead«mb®pg b®®am® lnt®p®st®d 
In the pp©bl®a, 
Ppetid«ab®pg and Jaeobl (24) uMeptook a eap®ful atudy of 
th® aon-p®dueimg dextrin® ppodmeed by the action of Aepobacilltt® 
macerai® on stapeh past®. By fpaetlonation of th® r®aetion 
mlxtup®, primapily thi^ ugh th® ae®tylat®d product®, they ob­
tained fiv® a€ii»p®dmeing d®xtplns diff®p®ntlat®d by th® 
speeifle potation®, solmbllity wad cpystallln® appeapanc® 
of ttie dextplE® and their aeatate®, fhay pecopd a apaolfle 
0 A 
rotation of 14S for th® c?(-d«xtpln aM 1S8 fop th® P-d®xtPln« 
fh© ®xlst«a©® of the th.p®e now d®xtpina ha® mt b®®n coprobopatad 
by othep wopkera* 
Pp®M®nb®pg, BlcMtuist, liiald and o^ff (25) studiod th® 
hydpolyais and aeatolysis of th® Sehapdiz^ ep d®xtpin» In an 
effort t© obtain more infopaatios a® to th® stpuctur®, Th®y 
®b»ePT®d that there wa® initially an increaa® in potation whieh 
1§ 
was follQwad toy a ateady decrease, fhi« curve obtained by 
plotting til# rotation against time finally eoineides witla 
that for starch itoea c<-dextrln is hydrolyzed while whea 
-^dextrin Is hydrolyaed it does not. Both dextrlns finally 
give th® rotaticm of glucose* Frm their analysis of the 
%drolysia curves and rotation values they suggest the pos­
sibility that both th® o(- and ^ -dextrin are ring structures. 
Treatffieat of tha Sebardinger o("<2extrln with sodiuia or 
potassium In liquid asmonia and »ethylatlon of the resulting 
alcoholate by Fretidenberg aid Rapp (26) pri^ ueed the first 
©ompletely iiethylated e(-dextriii« Froudenberg and Meyer-DeHus 
(27) prepared the first completely methylated ^ -dextrin In a 
siailar aaiin®r» Hydrolysis of the methylated o^ - and ^ -dextrine 
yiAdM no other »ethyl sugar derivative than 2,3,6-triaethyl-
glucoae, :^ 0M the optical b^ iavior of the methyl derivative# and 
©f the dextrins thewelvea as well as frt® methylatlon studies 
t^ y c mcluded ttiat the unions of the glmeose units with each 
other are all of th© maltose l^ pe, that is t<-l,4»glueosidle 
linkages* Preaai previous inforaati<a they ccsieluded ISiat tlwi 
(X-dextrln is a five aiaabered ring and tiie ^ -dextrin is a slat 
®€atb®red ring# fhey explain the initial Increase in rotation 
during hydrolysis of tJ» two dextrlns as follows: Since the 
cyclle dsxtrlas and stral^ t <^ aln dextrlns of the si^ te degree 
of poly»i»izatloa have Afferent rotatlcns^  it follows that 
ring fow&tim produces ©haages In rotation# If ring fomatlon. 
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a« with tlmm d«3EtiPlmi, eaia@@s a desraas® in potation, 
hjdlrolfais, or ring opeeing, will result 3n an initial In* 
eraas® in rotation# As hydrolysis cmtinaas tha opaaed 
chaina will naturally ba l^ drolyaad ao them will ba a atoady 
daoreasa in rotaticm after th® initial ineraaa®# 
B'r«ud«Bb®rg and M«y8r-D#lims further confirmed that their 
daxtrins war® mon-r®dueing toward F^ itngts aolutlon. They 
observed, hcwsTer# that iodine, in the iodine oxidation 
wsthoda jRar detenaiaii^  free aldehyde groups, does r«aet with 
thi»« fhe &mmMt of i<^ ins msed is nc^  constant bat seems to 
be dependent somewhat on the smomt of iodine added. They 
fomd that i^ -dextrin finally &m.awms an aasount equivalent to 
SO-SO per eeat of that liilch would be consmed by an equal 
weigit of free glmeose. fh® ^ (-dextrin ahows the Sanie effect 
but to a lesser degree eaasming only mp to 10 per cent of 
the »oumt of iodin® whiiii would be emauBwd by an equal 
wei^ t of fw9m #me@se* S© explanation of this phencmienon 
was cxffere^ # 
Freiaienberg, Schaaf, Dsaapert md Floetz (28) built 
special ^ dels of the two dextrins. Th® model which thi^  
built fof (/-dextrin Md the glucose units perpendicular to 
th® pl«ae of the ring# fhiy found that no fewer thai five 
glucose units are roqute-ed to prc^ uce such a ring without 
The ring of this dextrin has the five oxy^ n atoms 
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©f th® l4>4-l3ond« arranged In a regular pentagon, carbon atoms 
£*10 and four li# In on© plan® and Ida.a other carbon atoms 11« 
In a s«®ond ploa®, Im fJ-daxtrin^  with six glucose imits, tlaa 
comer o-jygan at<»s In two planes*. 
I«ray studies bj Kratky aad Setoeidmasser (29) purportedly 
corroboratad tha cassarvatlon of Kraadmberg that tba o(*d«xtrin 
was comp#8®d of a rii^  ct fiira glmeos® raslduas, Praneh (SO) 
and PraB«>h and Ruadla (a) tate Issue with th® interppatation 
of tha data «ada by %atkj and S^ to@iteass®r» Fr<m X-ray 
diffracticm maasuremanta @f thair own tbay show that the 
<3(-dextrin is a six aa^ bared ilng and the /?-daxtr3n a seven 
aoBbarad ring* Thwf propose tii® naroas cyalohaxaaffiylose fop the 
o(-daxtrln and ©yelohaptaaaylosa for the i?*daxtrln. They report 
a spacifi© rota tlaa of 151«4® for iJ<-de:^ trin and 161«9® for 
^•daxfei^ii* 
TIM an and %ason CS2) and iieCieaahan, TlMen and Hudson 
(33) studied th® p?o<la,ctim of tha Sehardlngar dextrins# They 
report spaalfic rotation® of 150#6® for the -dextrin and 162.5® 
f or tai a (9-daxtr in • 
C* Macarans Aaylasa 
Until tha of flMaa aai Sadson in 1939 (32) the 
siathod Gi praciiation of ttte Sahardinger daxtrlns inTolvafi 
aetiva growth ®f Aarobaaillms maearems on the stareto substrata. 
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Th®s© lorkers showed that sterile filtrates from Aorobaeillog 
maeeraas cultar## eontaSn an wMeh convert# gelatiniaed 
starch to a mixture of the aoB-red«cSng and ^ -dextrins of 
Sehardinger# fhey reported that there was no production of 
maltose, glucose or ottier reducing sagara. The enzyme was 
purified and concoitrated hf preclpitatim with acetone and 
re»solmtlcm in ©•3. the sriglnal voltsae of water* The activity 
of the enzyme waa uniapaired by this purification. They 
further staswed that tiie ©ptiaim tempwpature for enzyme action 
la 40® C, At 30^  C, the rat© of reaction is Imlf aa fast aa 
at 4^ *^  Q» <md at 50° C» leas than twice aa fast Indicating some 
Inactivafclon at the higher timp^ pattiro# The enzyme la active 
over a pi range of 5»6-6«4# They defined me unit of enzyme 
as that qjaaatity In 0#§ ml* which will convert SO mg, of 
starch in al# ®f solution in SO aliaitea at 40® G# They 
standardized th® iodine test fer -dextrin using 1 drop of 
0,1 S iodiiae solutlcn and S droi» ®f ©Bzyaolysis mixtur®. 
They cabserved no significant idasnge In reducing pow«r <iirlng 
the cours© of the enzjmolyata. 
furtdtor wsrk by Tllid^ n and %dson (54) and McClenahim, 
TiM®n and J^ wdae® (3S) waa done on the preparation, purification 
and proptrties of the meera^  enzfm®. They found that the 
©nzyme action ®n stai^ h aubatratea ppoeeeds with a rapid de­
crease in vlaeosity and a gradual decreas® in specific 
rotation. They again foumd &at there was no significant 
it 
Inertas# in pmmr* fh«y ©btained a ©axlMtas yield 
mt te^ ctriu.® ©f' Si p@p Qm%, fhej obsenrsd that 
^ 0 
tfe® /^ dOEtrin is irt&bl# toward tlie enxpi® at 20 0. 3^e 
cV&®x:t3?iB., Ii©iief@r^  was eonverttd at least in part, to a 
higfeer i^ t^ tiag ffl&terial with a.allgfet r@da.olng power. The 
sp#elfl8 -jmtation r©ss fK>iB 10O»S° 2.6f^  dicing th© oours# 
©f tM reaction, Ihsf eould d@t®'et no ^ »d#aEtrin In this 
soltition. 'fhey al^ i» fo^ Bid ttet th® only iodine test that 
they 0©iiia get on the eonT©rt«t aaterial was idmtieal with 
that t&r tl»" -^d^ xtrin. fkey pttrified th® en-Eyne by dialysis 
s» w@ll as- ad'®o;i^ tl©ii on al-i®iln«® fc^di^ side to obtain on© 
preparatien eone«f!trst®d 140 tl«#s o¥er tfet eultara filtrate. 
gy.rbl@lc end SJorliag C3S) studlM the aetion of Aerobaeil-
lue aaoeraaS; siiltiire filtrates, apparently rather weak in 
engpie, on potato st.arek. fhey obtajUaed large aao-unts of 
£5(-d«xtriii,/ detested by the iodine teat., up to 216 hoars after 
whieh th© «»if.d@xtrin slowly dsereased '^ atil there was none at 
all after $&4 ^hotirs. 'fhisy first obtatoed aal'toee after 48 
hows and after S64 Iwjiirs th# asomt of aaltos© had increased 
t® 61 per ©ent-. It, too# gradually deoreased in aaotaat after 
this ti»t» After 2060' hours they first obtained glaooss;. They 
al» plotted the redMoing pmmr against- the viseosity during 
the mnmrn of .suoh a reaotlon md obtained a mrv® identioal 
with tha.-t -Obtained- p(-~a»yias# fimt aalt was wsed ^  oon-
T©rt staiNsli, lattioagh wi^  £<-.KaltM,yla»e the elap-s-ed tia-@ for 
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th® reaetlon wa» veiy sadbt leas. They axpXainad iaias® trans-
fomatlma hj assming that the aagai^ a amylasa or mixtura 
of ffiftjlaaas, attack# stareh first of all thromgh a^ aal 
hydrolysis a# alaeim by c<-a®itmyla«® aM then foraa tha 
Sehariinger fiaxtriiis from tha ralatlvaly sasall fragmeata. 
fh«y fmrther p®stul«t«€ that tla® meerama aaayaa ayat«a than 
hydrolyaes the Seherdlngar ^ xtrina with tha production of 
aaltoa# ®ad glaeoae, l^ast what happanid batwaan 864 houra, 
istean maltos® atartad to dlsappaar# aad 2060 houra, 
gteeos® first appeared, waa ni^  elaarly eaEplalnad. However, 
if no f ermantattcn waa taking placa. It would aeam that 
gtocoaa Aould be detaetabl® liamdiataly with the daereaaa in 
the iffliowiit of maltose. 1® any case, after amch an exoaaslvely 
l<mg time the poaslbillty of baetarial «ad mold growth or 
tracea of hydrolytie i®iylaaea, sueh aa o(-®iRlt aarylaae, affect­
ing the ©ourae of tiie reaetlon eaimot be diaaottiited. Hevertha-
leas, the above worfeera ©lalm that the aazyae, or enzyaie ayatam, 
obtained froa Aarebaellltts macerana doea hare hydrolytie action 
resulting in the production of end groups and a eonaequeat 
increase in raduolng power* Thia ia oppoaed to th# reaulta 
preTiaialy reported by H^daon and eo-workera ualng ameh mora 
eoneantrated enayme ayateaa and a sftiorter time# 
feeen and ^ ekord (S6) incladad the maeerana aaylaaa in 
a 8tm% of the eonveraion of atareh to f ermentable augara by 
baetsrial aaylaaas^  Their teahnlqtie Involved alffiwltaneoaa 
ai 
feimmtatlon m& ©nsfaolysia, r®«ultiiig In the femoral of 
th® f©iwatatol® sugara as fast as they w©r# fomedl* The 
amomt of fememtahle sugars was expressed as carbm dioxide, 
aeaitered ffiaa^ astrleally. They foaad feat fs»entable sugars 
were prodmeed by m&mrma ensyae although laaeh acre slowly 
thi® by ffloat of ths ©ttier baoterlal amylases they studied. 
Ttmj eoaelude thst the initial reaotion was a conversion of 
stareh to the nom-redueliig, tton-feraeaatable Schardinger 
dextrim followed by a progressive prodaetlon of fermentable 
sugars. 
B. Mode of Aetion of (3*iimylase 
fhe presi^ t ©oaeept «3f the method of attaek of stareh 
-^aaylase Is based tn large part m. elueidatlon of the 
struetupe of stiireh aehieved through ehe«leal methods# The 
ooneept of the stareh moleoul® as eonslsting of c.<«glueopyranose 
units to linear ehaias of g§-30 glueose units was developed 
fissa methylation studies bf Haworth aad eo-^ orkers {317, 38)» 
Sttjsequent wos% (59» 40, 41) has d«Bonstratod that the Haworth 
ceneept was too simple and therefore it has been laodified* 
The demon at rat icri that stareh eonslsts of two ccmponents, one 
linear and oi^  branehed, was a^ laved by less and Krajn© (42), 
®8id *®yer C4B)* With the help of -toe basie concept of stareh 
structure as elucidated by %worth, Hanes (44, 45) de^ elopeil 
2g 
ttis gantral picfcur® of mtim* His c£»ic«pt may 
b@ ataraaria©# brisfly as f3-Aaylai« liydrolyzses only 
olrlpi gli^ esidie linkages begianliE^  wimi the non-peducir^  
end of a ©kain and ©lipping off aaltas© units mtil the 
clmin is C€mpl®tely hydrolyued ©r mtil an antKBaloas linkage 
stops ttie ©curse of the hylrolysia. 
lyrtoiek aad Myemder C46| ^ ©ired that stareh and dextrine 
that have been ©xiddlzed are saeeharified in the sane aianner 
with |?-a3aylas9 as their mmoxidized ©©iiaterparta, This had 
pr®¥ioi»ly been demonstrated by Brown and Millar (1) wha© 
l^drolyaed an oxtdissed lew aaoleeular wei#i,t straight ehained 
dextrte to ©totain 4© per eent maltose, fheir enzyae, how-
®ir®r, was msdomfete^y imp"are since they obtained it from 
«alt diastase* Biflfcer (4?) showed tiiat only maltose wae 
foiraed by the motion of barley diastase on barl^ starch and 
on soluble atai^ h» Cfelsscai (48, 49) coK^ lmded that the sae-
©harogenie anylase cf malt detaehes maltose molecules 
smeeessiTely froai the stareh ^ ains# His concluslcms were 
based mialy m the pemamenee of the lodins color at various 
stages of the saeeharifleatl on# Preerain and Hopkins (50) 
foimd that ^ •aealt amylase aad the asEylase of tmgerminated 
barley produeed aaltos® in tlMi early stages of stio'ch hydrolysis 
in an mwrnrnt virtially et^ i^val»t to the reducing power. Tbas 
material remining r©s«ffibled amylose ca* star^« They tlms 
m 
eonflrmm^  th.® view of previous workers that ^ -amylase ra-
aov@a tmecasslT# molaeulea of maltos® fr®m starch* Msysr, 
B®t»i3f®M atM %®ss C5l) ©btaln®€ fiirthsr eonf ii®atim of 
tim hypotlassls toy ©bssrving th® aetioa of (*-«aiylasa on 
oacldlsefi eom stareh« fh#y obtained virtmlly the seat® 
amouBt of maltos® from th® oxMlzad corn atar^  as fro® 
the u»oxldia®t cora starch tasted at th® same tlioe* Th«y 
also jSiow®€ that th® mt® at #ileh dagradation takis plae® 
proe«@<is r®®ilarly a# long as th® eon©«ntration of th® non-
r«dael^  taimlaal group! remains constant In r«latl<m to 
th® ©onesntrat ion of «njspi»* 
W«th«ta and Bei«®f«M (52) ®xami®ed th® r®slda«a. 
dextrin from th® de^ adatim of eom starch by ^ -aaylas®» 
By ffieaiMi of aethylation procedmras tiiey found that all of 
th® temliml gromps present in th® original com stareh 
were also pp®#®!!^  in th® llalt dextrin. 5hey ©oneluded that 
since all ©f th® ©ligJmai end groups w®r® still pressnt th® 
action of the <3*«®yla8e was stopped at th® points of branching 
in the original stareh a0l®eiil®» Mayer (53, 64) found thsfc 
any lose, "Ailch is prestjwibly not br«aeh®d^  is hydrolyz®4 
aJmoat qm«atltatively to aialt©so» laworth, Sirst, Kitch®B 
and Peat <55) atiowed that teraaehings do not disappear during 
th# hydrolysis by ^ -asylas®, Slailar dbserratlons have been 
sade ty lawcspth, ®®ath and i'eat (56)^  Hanes i&7, ^ ) and 
Saaa® and Walds©l»idt*l<«l ts (59)* 
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Kiitei C6©) dAaoastrated that th« raaltoae fomad by th« 
action of |?»*iiaiylase Is in th# b«ta tarn regardless of th« 
polysaceharld® smbstrat©. aM Hopkins (61) eon-
firmed this obsswation and eonelmdsd that this la du© solely 
to a charaeteristic of th® ©nzyii® and not the pr©s©nc® of 
th® beta linkage In th© original substrate, 
E* Kode of Action of o^-iaiylasds 
Tim Initial action of (5(-amylases, or the grcwp of 
aaylases *ii^  are of the <JK-typ®, is charaeterized by lique­
faction of th® starch substrate resulting In a rapid deerease 
in "sriseosity appirently wlttioat the produetion of appre­
ciable ffloounts of glueose cr maltose (48, 49, 50). Ohlsson 
(48, 49) shewed that the osaotle pressure increased to almost 
10 times its original value during the early stages of jaalt 
o^ -asylase aeti<ii« MyrlAek 6^2} showed that the ablecular 
weights of th® products fcsraed daring the early phases of 
-amylase a<itlvity were in the neighborhood of 1000 to 3000# 
Prs«®an and Hopkins (50) showed by aleohol fractionation 
HMthods that these products were dextrios rather toan mixtures 
of Maltese sad essentially unchanged stareli. 
Following the dextrinlsat ion dt the starch substrate 
aad ©olnetdent with it soae exfeent, saeeharifleation occurs. 
Ths principal product of the saeeharifieation is maltose# 
2§ 
However, th®r® ar« ftbundaat reports that glueos©, too. Is 
fom®4» Soaogfl (63, 64) followed the reaction of anliMtl 
aajlas«s and determined, quantitatively, the appearmce of 
dextrlna, isaltose laid glucose by differential fermentation 
methods. He found that glucose was foiled In th8 early 
stages of the reaction, apparently siraultaneoualy with aMiltoso, 
fhe produetlom of glucose hy various dextrinogenic aa^ lases 
has also been reported by Ling and aavis (65), Baker (47) and 
Hanes (66) and others* Hopkins (67) froa a review of the 
previous work aa3mtains that the glucose Is derived from the 
araylopectin or branched portion of the starch after it has 
been partially degraded# He takes issue with Myrbick (68, 
69) who ©omluded that glucose was formed immediately during 
the hydrolysis and directly from starch, Myrback also ob­
tained glucose from the actlcai of aalt ©(-amylase on amylose, 
wMch had beaa shown to be hydrolyzed to coapletlon by 
(J*iuiylase and thsrefore presumably contains no branch linkages, 
lopklns (67) ascribes the production ©f glucose In Myrb&ck's 
experi®«nts as due to branching In the amylose molecule itself, 
eontaalnatlon of amylose with amylopeetin, or the complete 
breakdWB of chate stolecules containing odd miB»b©rs of glucose 
residues, thus leaving only fee glucose residue, Haworth, 
Klteh® attd Peat (70) also attribute the production of 
glucose almost entirely to the breakdown of amylopeetin. 
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The limit of hydrolysis of the o(-amylases varies some­
what depending on the sotirc®. In general, however. It is in 
the neighborhood of 80-90 per e®nt of the reducing valia® of 
maltose (67), It has heen observed, however, that even when 
appreciable qtifBatities of limit dextrina are left nnattacked 
in. the original enzymolysis, if they are freed from the 
sugars «d redispersed the enziime which produced them can 
hydrolyze them furtter (60, 71, 72, 75), 
fhere Is no reliable evidence of an K*amylase being 
separated into ccwiponents exhibiting different amylolytic 
charaeteristies. Furifieation of pancreatic amylase by al­
cohol precipitation, dialysis, etc., gave rise to no great 
variation in the ratio of liqulfylsg to saccharifying power 
in experiMsnts of Sherman and Schleslrger (74, 75). Much 
more recent work also supports the view that the starch 
liquefying and saccharifying activities are due to one and 
the safflB enzyme (76, 77). 
Various explanations have bem offered for the two 
stages of the reaction of starch with o^ -amylase but the moat 
credible and refined hypotheses are those presented by Myrb&ck 
and by M^ er and eo-workers* Myrback (78) explains the 
hydrolysis by o(*aaylase, first thro\igh a phase in which rapid 
splitting of the long chains to hexaoses and heptaoses occurs, 
followed by a second slower phase of hydrolysis of these 
short chains. Thus about 16 per cent of the linkages are 
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spilt mors easily tMa th® remliaiog 84 pep cent# Only 
simll qmmtities feraentabl® sugars ure fom^  during 
tbe first pi«rt of ti» hydro lye !»• 
Meyer and BerafeM (79) studied the hydrolysis of 
«ayi©se by o(-»aialt amylase, fhey analysed tlae products of 
hydrolysis by the differential fermmtation methods intro­
duced by S<»ogyi» th(^  found that the velocity constant 
canstitttly decreased up to a degradation of 90 per cent 
saleulated as theoretical aaltose, The final velocity 
constant was only a very ii^ ll fraction of initial 
constant® They substtetiated Myrbaek's belief that the 
glucoaidic bmds cf the lewsr degradatlcm products auch as 
the hexaoses are degraded more slowly than those of the hig^  
molecular wei^ t pm*tions. They eatplalii this partially on 
the basis of a higher dissociation coefficSent for tite 
enz|»e-substrate ccmblnation for the saall molecules tlmn 
for fee big ones. At the start of the reaction aaltose can­
not be foimd. At 87 per eeut degradation, they found 30 
per cent trieaccharide as well as higher oligosaccharides in 
addltlm to glucose and maltose. The final slow reaction 
they attributed t© a cleavage of the trisaccharide aad other 
oligosacchuarldea* fhey further calculated that, assuming 
that all bonds in the chain reacted in the same manner aad 
the rate cf degradation of saltose md »altotriose was zero, 
one would expect §0 per cent trisacclMiride, 3S,3 per cent 
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aaltes® m& IS.? per c®Bt glue©®® In th® final alxtur#. If 
th« trios® was tli®i li^ r^ ljss®^  si owl j to glucose and mltos# 
til# final yield would b« 66»'7 p®r e«nt maltoso and 33#S per 
e®nt glmc©s#» E3cp®rl»@®tal values Indicated that more 
aaltos® a»a 1®«» glucose was aetually formed. In other words, 
all b©md8 are aot equally reactiT®. fh« less reactive bonds 
appeared to be Qie teralnal linteegea. If it is assumed that 
th@ termlniO. linkages ®p® not hydrolyzed at sil, they ealeulatad 
that the final preduet® from the degradation of a long ehain 
wouM be 60 per eent maltose and 40 per cent trisaeeharid®. 
lxp@ri»iit®l results ae«»d to indicat® that thia was sub-
staaitially ©orreet exe®pt that amylotriose was slowly 
hydrolyaed to glucoae and maltose but never to tfce ®xt®nt of 
100 per cent* 
Myrbiek asd Thorsell (69) Investigated the action of 
dextrinogeni® aaylases on ai^ lose and obtained somawhat dif­
ferent results than M^ er» They fouM that when approxiaiataly 
22 per cent of the glucosidic bonds in aaiylose ar® hydrolyss®d 
th® rate of splitting suddenly drops to less than 2 per cent 
of the Initial valu®» Thms ther® appeared to b® a sharply 
defined phase of dextrlnizatlon and saecharificatlon in 
asylose. A break la the curve at 22 per c®nt hydrolysis of 
glueosidic Ixsnds indicates that th® hydrolytic products 
formed at that ti*o have an averag® chain l®ngth of abo^ t 
five glueos® units* Jtfter removing tii® fermentabl® sugars. 
m 
tFla&eeharid®, tlisj fouM tiiat at least 
65 per e«it ©f all the dextrtos foime<i &Rd a ehaln length 
©f six t© s®v®a glm€®se tmlts and per e«ttt liad a ehaln 
length ©f fowp to five malts, fhey obtained these results 
by itlcohoi fraetlGsaation »ethods« Assualng that all of the 
four to flT® glmoos® mit ehalns arose by hydrolysis frc«a the 
six and seven glmeose mlt cfcalns, they eonelude that the 
dextrins first foraied ©ens is ted i^ aost entirely of hexaoses 
fl 
and h«pta®ses* lyrbaek C?8) first explained the preponderance 
of the prodmetlosa ©f these five, six and se^ en masibered 
glmeose chains on the straotnre of starch as a helix similar 
to that proposed by lanes C45)« He pointed out, however, 
that the enzyme does not attaek the chains frcai the non reducing 
end but tm start ft^ r©lysis within the molecule. Be also 
rejected *eyer*s hypothesis of rand« attack of Interior 
llr^ kages at that tine.. 
lowFever, more recently he has pit forth a modified 
version of Meyer's hypothesis (80, 81). Ia this concept 
terminal llntoages are hydrolyzed very slewly or not at all. 
fhe next linkage Is hydrolyzed scmewhat more rapidly and the 
next still faster umtil after about five or six linkages in 
there is no particular difference in the speed of hydrolysis. 
On tMs basis, the fact that very snail mounts of fementable 
sugars are pTOdi^ sed in the early stages of the reaction and 
m 
almost 100 p0ii» e@at hexa- smd lispta- saccharides are ppoduced 
was explainable. M^ rrback, in contrast to Meyer, regard# 
maltose an4 aiO-totrlose as aoa-hy^ r©lyaable» glucose 
apparently being forwasd from laager frepeats• 
Both l^ biek and *ey®r explain the slowness of hydrolysis 
of the relatively short fragioeats aot only on the inherent 
difference in ease of h^ rolysis of the bonds near the ends 
of the ©tmim bttt ale© on tdae basla of the dissociation of 
the enzy»e, substrate eomplex, The longer fragments give 
a saaller eo-effleient of diasoeiatlon than the shorter ones 
and therefoi^  tAim the two are in eaapetitlm the enzyme 
tends to eoabine witti the longer chains at the expense of thye 
shorter ones* B0r a Biath®®atieal saaalysis of tiue eK-amylase 
hydrolysis <3f wtylohexaose see Myrbaek and Leisaner (82), 
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III... BXFIRIMESTAI. 
A. Pr-eparatloa ©f Material# 
Seb-agdipaer ($"5S$SZIB 
fiwt /5-fi®xtriii waa ©btaiii®^  ffoai a maceraag ©nasnw 
<lig»st of patafco atarcfe aeeoi»<aiag to tli® asBithod of fll<l«n and 
Hmdaon. |i2)# A w®ig3^ ©d qm<mtity of this erada material w&a 
dissolvad la four tiaas its waight of boiling distilled water* 
To th® hot aolmtiom a srnll qmantitf of aetivatad ehareoal 
and Celit® §35 was added ®id th» alxtmi^  boiled for a few 
Mliiisybes* It was then filtered throa^  a ^  pad in a Homann 
pressure filter# fhe filtrate was allowed to eool to roaaa 
temperature with ©eeaslonal stirring, to asarure moderately 
small crystals, and then refrigerated over night, fh® crystal 
crop was recovered by flltratlm with th® aid of suction 
through a medium porosity sintered glass filtering funnel. The 
©ijstals were allowed to air dry for 12 to 24 hours. The abov® 
procedure was repeated several tlaes Increasing the density of 
the Horaaiin pad each ti®e up t© a #6 pad. Cto sueceasive crystal 
crops the moisture, specifie cmductanc® and sj^ cific rotatioa 
were determined# Ihen little or a© ©hang® in spec if ie con­
ductance md specific rotaticm occurred on successive recrystal-
lizatims the prodact was considered to be p«ire, provided it 
g&wm optleallf cltar# water white solmtlous, fli® purest 
referemis# sanple ob%aii»»d was reerfstslllzed el^t times in 
this maiiaer# ttotstwe was detsraimed b^r drying a woiglaed 
ssapl® uader 2. mm.m «®r®iirjr pressure st fS® C, f&e 18 hours 
ormr ^ 'gOg* Spseifle rotatims for waire Isagtiis of 5893 A®, 
iSotim D lia®, aai M60 A®, aereurj @p®ea line, ware determined 
©a a 1«2 per eent atwsous solution in a 4 dm. brass polari-
aeter feub®« fii® aaoumt ©f ai^ by ignition with aroioniua 
sulfate was detemined on a 0»S g, sample. Ash as soditm 
©hlorid® ealeulated froa speeifle eoadmcfcanee was obtained by 
sieasurtng the eondmetanc® of a O^S per e«nt solutlcn of th® 
dextrin In frsalily boiled distilled water# 
Sohardinaer o<*d#xtrin 
Tim ®rud® «5(rd®Jttrin was acetylat®d by th® &e®tiG anhy-
drid®« sodium as®tat® sethod {S3). The crud® aeetat® was 
dissolved in ten tlB»s its wsl^ t of tolm«m and th® solution 
filtered hot. fh® ^dsxtrin ae®tate erystali iftiieh s®parat®d 
on eoollng, w®r® reeo^rered aad again srystallissd fr<»i tolu®n®, 
fMs prodaet was dissolwd ia methanol filtersd hot through a 
baefceriaQ. filter pad with th® aM of pr®ssur® and allowed to 
erystallis®. fh® purified swaterial w&m then d®<-aG®tylat®d in 
boiling a®than©l to whieh a aaall imount of KOI had been added. 
Ih® preeipitat® was filtered off and reerystallizad from water 
by adding aetiianol to the hot solution and allcwrlng it to cool. 
m 
aaylan# 
Maceraiag araijlas# was prepared aeceMlog to tlie proee^re of 
Hmitaoii mA eo-workefs CS2, 3S)# fhls luvolTed growing Aerobecll-
3.ttS tt»ceragis la a large volume of potato starch medlm. fhe 
eiiltmre was tliea ^sset ttmough. the supereenfcplfuge to remove 
the ®aJor qwmtitf of 8t»pen«iet mtter# The centrlfrngate was 
ta^ en fUteret a Horamm pad, preeipltete4 trtfe acetone, 
eentrlfttged to remove ttoe swperaataat llqmors aM finally dis­
solved In aboat one tenth «ie original volta^ i. The material 
was preserved nader toluene In the refrigerat<a'« 
-^Jmylase 
fhe (3»imylas® nsoA was p'ei«red froa soy beans by K«fton 
C84). The was wed as obtalmd* so further purification 
being attmptM. 
Salivary trorlase 
fen t® IS «1, of saliva was filtered throm^  an al«ndi« 
filtering ertteltole to remove aaspeaded mtter# This procedure 
resulted in an optimally elear preparaticm lauch more fluid than 
the native^ . »e®i»vla©ous saliva, H© farther purifleaticn was 
attaint ed* 
Aai-ledextrim 
llgeli's aaylodextrln (SS) was prepared by the extended 
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aetioa of c®ld 15 p#i» ©«»t smlfarie acid on eoaasereial potato 
fb® r®s«lt1iig aateyial was rsespystalllzed ssvex^ l 
tim«s fmm m liot at»«®as a©lmtl©n to wiileli an ©quiia Toltaai® 
of »@tJmaol M4 b&m mM&€m 
B» fpmipit&ttom of (^•Dextrin with 
Orgaaie ^ «®ipitaata 
A ©•S to 0«S per e®st solmtion of p«d®xtrln wa# pre­
pared bj diieolTii^ til® approprlat® aaoimt in distilled water 
and dilmttog to o»® liter# 3S fc@ 00 al, of thi® solution war® 
transferred to a liS »1» iodltt# flask and atooat 5 ral, of the 
organic preeipltaat add®€* TIs® flask was thsa stoppered arad 
th® re«iltiiig aiixtmr® shakem f®r 20 hotirs. At 
tJa® ®nt of tM.» tim® t^« pr®eipitat® was filtered off and 
th® rotation determined on the filtrat®, fli® eoncentration of 
<9-dextrin in tla® filtrate was tlsen ealciilat«d using th® specific 
rotation of pum (9-dextrin as 16#«0®» fh» ©ffeet of refrigerat­
ing til® aaapl® t0r 24 hmrs at G* after aftiaking was also 
determined* Tim r@«ijlt« ar® presented in Tafel® 1. 
C, Rat® Constant Ibr the Acid %drolysis of p-Dextrin 
F^m im.x^m in r®dMlM, p®»®r 
to® part ©f dfy {3-d«xtrln was sdxed with foar parts of 
as 
©xaetlj O.OOl H HCl in a t«st tuba, ftoi test tube wfts sealed 
wltti a rabber stopper and placed la a boiling water bath. 
After jRLt# *iimtes the tube waa vemted, to assure that exeeae 
ppesair® would not blow out th# stoppers, and swirled to eom-
plet® solmticB ©f the dextrin# After a definite period of 
time th® tube was removed, the ®oHtemt« transferred to a 500 
ffil» Irleaaeyer flaiflte aad the re^ atieing power determined by the 
alkalime ferrlejamide aethod ©f Farley and Hixoa C86)« fhe 
results of the ejcperi3Ba®t are given la fable 2, 
reeover? of ^ tedrolyzed (!?»»de3ctrih 
A typieal determlwatloa was eoidueted as follows, Kjcactly 
10 graas of dry ^ •dextrin wa:® placed In a large glass stoppered 
test tube aiid 40 of 0#001 I HCl west* added from a biirette. 
The tube was heated carefully with a buusen burner to put the 
dextrin in solution, and sealed by wiring a glass stopper in 
plaee* It wa» then hujag over g«atly boiling water In a large 
flai& fitted idth a reflux ©oMenser. fhe timperature inside 
the flask was 99*i®C • fhe tube was removed several t Imes dur­
ing the first few hours of hydrolysis and inverted to insure 
complete solution and mixing# After 19 days, 21 hours and 4© 
ainutes, t^  tube was removed fraa the water bath, opened and 
the aeid n^ tralized with the ealculated amount of sodltaa 
hydroxide# After ©aolii^  to roo® teaperature the solution was 
m 
r©fi»l,g®rat#i for 4 Itonri, Tl# pBieipltate was colleeteA 
tw«ratifeaT®ly la a w®lgh,.ei, aliaMiaa filtering canicibla, Tla» 
flltrat# wa« tiwisferred to saa iodln® flask, fcoiuene add^ t, 
th® st0pper»d flask »h&k®ii f&r 24 hmirs and thoia refrigeratad 
for 24 hwrs# Again tli& pr®olpitat® was coll®®t«d In a weighed 
alxiadiai fllterlisg era«ifel®« fh® two p»©.elpitat©s w®r« dried 
In. til® wetiMM ©*®n at 70® C» to ©onstant w®i^ t« 
D, Eat® OoQ»t«0it %r th® A©M %iroly»i« of Amyloheptaose 
fills conatant waa d@t®mt©ed toy ©aleulatlon frcam the rat® 
eoaatsnt for the l^ di^ lysis -^dextrin and th® reducing 
power of the hydrolyaste aosordlisg to the method of i¥eneh {S0)» 
E. Prodmctlon of Ai^ loheptaose 
10© grass of dry (J»dejttrln were dissolved In ex&G%lj 
400 al» of 0«001 if ICl In a liter glass stoppered flaak# A 
reflux eoadenser was fitted to th© flaak and the flaak about 
half aiaL^ erged is a bolllBg water tmth# The flaite waa occasional­
ly swirled to complete solution and assare mlxltig* After 7 
hoars In the boiling water the flaak waa removed, the acid 
Iffiaedlately nemtfallsed wl#i the ®«^ culat#d asoimt of lithltua 
carbonate and tbe mntoydrolyzed ^ *dextrin allowed to eryatallla® 
by cooling to room t<m^ ratur« and then refrlgei^ tlng for 24 
m 
Jsismrs. fh# pp»elpitafc#d d«xti*la was rsraioired by filtration 
through a »®dltia pereslty sinfcsr®d glass filtering funnel# 
The reraalalng |?*d«xtriB wmm r®mo¥®d by aatmrating the filtrate 
with p«xyl®n«, shaking the iNssultlng solution for 24 hours 
followed by reft-igeratlng for 24 hours and filtering. This 
filtrate was then coneentrated to one fifth its original 
volu»© in vaouo. Six additional hydrolyses were e&rried to 
this stage in 100 grflms ^ -dextrin lots and Wm eoncentrated 
filtrates eoaObined, The resulting solution was again cov©x»ed 
with p-xylene, shi^ en for 24 hours> the preeipitate filtered 
off, and the resulting filtrate eoneentrated to a thin syrup 
in ¥a©uo» Tim asyloheptaose was p^ eeipitated from the result­
ing syrup by adding 4 toIubmis of absolute ethanol* The 
syrupy preeipitat® was redis solved in a smll amount of water 
snd repwieipitated by adding 4 toIumbs of absolute ethanol# 
The ai^ loheptaose was repre^ lpitated in this manner five 
suoeessif® tl«es# Th® final preeipitat® was d®hydrat®d with 
absolute ethsaaol to which a ffliall amount of butanol had b«®n 
added. The purpose of the but&nol was to preTent oondensatlon 
of water and the eonsefuent turning of the amyloheptaose to m 
syrup «s the ethanol evaporated Airing ttte filtration, Aft«r 
drfting in vaeuo the speeific rotation, alkalin® ferricyanid® 
reducit^  power, and noleoalar weight by tl» llln® and Aeree 
iodine oxidation (8f) wer® deter®iae€# 
m 
F. I>®riirativ©» of Amylohtptaos# 
Petaaatiag italt &f ««yl®teeptmoaie ael€ 
Appi»oximt®ly 0»5 gram of amjloti^ pfeaoa® w®r« dissolved 
in © ml. #f distilled water and 25 per eent excess of approxi­
mately 0,1 1 iodia® load 0,1 M £01 were added la two steps, 
the iodine b®ing added first each time, the reaction mlxtiare 
was allowed iso stand for abo«t 10 mlnmtes and then precipitated 
by addiiqg 200 ml* ©f absolute ethanol* fhis preeipltate was 
dried, grouai in an agate mortar t© a fine powder and then 
extracted fcr 4S hours witibt acetone to resaove any potassltuB 
iodide retaining fipom the reaction. The aaioumt of potassitm 
present in the ccsffipooawl was detemlned by ashing with «iuaonitm 
smlfate* 
Ha^ en-ylhydragips derlmti'ge 
The phenylhydr&Eine derivative was prepared by a modifi­
cation of the metdiod of Ber^ i^m and lachemer (88) described 
in a fpevious publication frcm this laboratory (16). One gram 
of amyloheptaose was dissolved in 5 @1« of liquid phenylhydraslne 
by heating In m oil batsh at 130® C# After twe Iswmrs the re­
action Kixttire was pomred into §0 ml* of bensene* The pre­
cipitate was filtered off, thoroaghly washed with ethyl ether, 
®id dried in vacuo at 50® C, for 18 hours* The dried material 
St 
was gromiwi t@ a flu® pswder Sa aa agafc® a©rtar md tla®n ®x-
fcraeted tor 48 kmirs Im a sostolet with ©thai*, Hltrogon wa# 
datemined Ijj th« mler® Dma» asthod €®seril)«4 hj Johns (89)• 
3* Anal^ tieai Methods 
Golorlji»tgle agtiaaetti on of eca*hohyaz'at®a 
Jk d®tall#4 iescrijptloB of tl» method, mso4 la given In 
Appendix 1# F©«8» ml» of dlii&ei^ lamln© reagent was added to 1 
»1, of 95 p«p eeat ethraolie sraigai? aolution and the mixture 
heated in a boiling water batti for SO mlmtee. The solution was 
then ©ooled tmder riamlng water faad ®ade np t® 25 ml. with 
»@th«iol. fhe per ©eat transaiaslon of li^ t with a wave length 
of §40 *lllliftioron» was determined with a Coleman Speetrophot o-
meter. the ceneentratlon of earlx^ ydrate wa» idfeen determined 1:^  
reading from, tl» enrve in App^ dix !• 
Ch3tmm%mMW& stole analog ia of mixtigea of glmeoee. malteae and 
aayletrioae 
Detailed proeednre for the ehrCB^ tograpiale analysis of 
amgar aixtnres is given in Appendix 2. OoXf a brief ontXine 
of tl» method will be given here, the eolnmi ©onsisted of 12 
^ma • ^ adsorbent. «d® hj mixing 8 graais of Florex XXX and 4 
g^ ams of Cellte S3§ md paekiis^  into the eolnmi in a thick 
slnrry ef etianol.# the «dac«»ptl©n colisBsn was 16 m&. In diameter 
m 
and 19 Cffl* In lengtlu Fiv® of 95 per eent etiianolie 3olu~ 
tiom contalniE® mp to 0«,1 g» of the earbohydrat® mixtur® to b« 
aimlysed was Intfoiiaedt into tli® eolmaa., Th.® coluan wa® de­
veloped by f®3P©iBg th® requisite imomat of 90 per eent ethanol 
tlsroiigi tiie eol^ MB, aader 6S t© 70 e»* of mereury presstare. 
Saaples Jfrf tl» ®lmt® w®re eoll®®t©d periodically a® th® de­
veloper @aai® thromgh th® oolvym* fhe amount of sugar in ®aeh 
portion of ®l«at® eolleeted was estiaat®d by th® diphenylamine 
col®r test, fhe ld«Btlty of the sm^ r was establislMid fey th® 
voluae of d®v®l©per which earried it throu^  the coltoan. Th® 
eoncentration in th® ©rl#nal solution was d®ter®in®d from th® 
greatest €mo«ntrati<m p»«aent in th® eluat®. 
Peteetion of lon^  chain glucos® polmers in onzTOolysis 
s^olutioa 
Solutions eontaining p^r©3ciwat®ly 1 per eent ^ -dextrin 
and 0*lf p«r eent gluoose wer® subjeeted to thm action of 
aacQrans engya® for varying periods of tlai®# Control solutions 
of distilled water, ©a© per ©«at o(*dextrin, on® per cent amylo-
heptaose and 0,1 p©r eent aaHylodextrin were prepared, 
5 al» of eaeh solution was mixed in a test tub® with 10 
all • of €i#01 ® Ig solution, 0»S 1 in KI. Three op foiar milli­
liters of the Insulting solution were introdae®d into a colori­
meter ©uvett®# Then a squar®, optical glass ins®rt was dropped 
into the cell in order to decreas® t'ae thickness of the liquid 
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film »iiffiei«mtly t® all©* tiie adsia>ptloti speetra to b# 
a®t®raiin«d on the ilark iodine solmtion* Tlie absopption 
apeetra of ttoe iodine solmtlons wei^  detemined using 0.0001 
1 Iodine soltttion aa titie blank, fbe per cent tranamiaaion 
was plotted against the wa¥«. length (Fig*, 
H. Action of Macegana Aaylaae 
On 
M, SkpprGxim&telj tw® p«p cent solution of amylolieptaose 
in pteospMte buffer, 0»1 1 In lial^ PO^  and 0«0l K in HagHPO^ , 
adjastefi to pi &*8*6,0, was »ixed with 1 ml# of filtered 
aaeerana tejlase eortalning 10 to 20 tmita per ml# of enzyme# 
fbt® reaction was aHowed to proceed in different detenalna-
tions for different lisigtha of ti»e at rooa t^perature. In 
order to preirertfe the growth ®f mteroorganiaBia, particularly mold|, 
the reaction wijctare was covered with toluene cr p-^xylene# The 
initial ccarae of the reaction waa followed polarisetrieally 
in 2 dm# tubea# The end prodaeta of th® reaction, or the pro­
duct® present srit any time iftjilng the i»eaetlon, were determined 
by one or ®«re of the following sethedat chrosaatographie-
©olorlaetric aetiiod for glacoae, aatltose aad amylotrioae; 
©saaom fcraiatit® fw glaeose and aaltosef iodine test for the 
qualitatiire presence dt o^-dextrlni the potentiooetrie iodine 
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titration of Bufee. (90} for tte <|wa»tltatiTe estiisatloii of 
cA-i©xt3rlB. fh® efessge 3J1 station mit the ©hang® in re-
d«cii»:g pmer wBm als© a#teMi»e4. l©®ult® are giv^  ia 
fmhl0 4.. 
Oa DQtaaflim. aalt of aayXah i^?taotiAo aoift 
the pTOeeiure fdll®w#a was slRilar to that used above. 
!Bie only (letewiiiati0ii« «ade m the iiigiiaolf'sis sixtiire were 
^^ aalltatlif© €e tew In at lent ©f the pns^ wction of o(-a9xtriia ar^  
the ehsBg# Hi retneing pern*#? alkeliae f©i*rlojanide. 
m £ -^drntrln ^ona an€ la the pr-eaemm of oQ*>gubatratee 
A typic.al e^ trimeit to detemin© th® aetion of the 
aageraBg myiase oa ^ -<lextriJ3. alone and In the preaence of 
00-substrates is given below, fh# following stoc^  solutions 
were first preparedj 
0,.S300 grans irj (^dextrin in. 50 ®1. phosphate buffe.r 
l.,1510 grmB iB'altos© hydrate in 50 isl. phosphate buffer 
1*000 grea. BUQI*OBB in 50 »1.. phosphate buffer 
Ml of the ssolMtions were heated to boiling before inaklr^  up 
to the Tolme given above, fhe following ssounts of the above 
soltitions were p.lp.etted to to 25 ml. volmetrie flasks to order 
to prepare solutions for the testing of th© aotlon of maeerane 
ii!i;ylasej 
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Seltttlofi !• 15 ffll. solytloa 
5 ®1., ®^tos# eolution 
t, IS iBl. (?-dei£trill TOlutioa 
i si. saei'da.® solution 
3. 16 ffll. solution 
4. 5 ml. ffl-altose SGl«tio« 
&• 8 Bl. sucrose solution 
Oae ©1. of filtered aaaegaas myl&m containing 20 units per 
©1, ©.aapie aotlTltj was to eash of the a'ooTe solutions, 
ftie solutions were tlieii ®a.4e up to volt»e with phosphate 
buffer, fh@ finsl soluttone were 0.1 li in MaHgPO^  ant 0.01 
M in iftgUPO^  ^ and were a#J«et«A approxiaatelj pH 6. Th©. 
eoura# of the rtaotlons w@pt followeA polariraetrioally in 2 
polarisetei' tttfeea. fh# produation of (5(-d@st2?iR was 
followti, toy the iotin® test, fhe r^ eAuoing power wai determined 
on the solutions aontalEing aaltose aftor li hours. In addi­
tion te saltos® and suoros©,, tim effeot of s-ddiag gluooae and 
glueonla aold wafi also oi^ sewed. fh® results are given in 
»Me S,, 
S^ iriSEMS Mms. mi M Jfes g^ gflgt M ^qo-aubs|r^ t^ ,i| 
method use-d in a&Ttflng out these tasts was essesitlallsr 
the aajie as glwm for similar tests with _^ -d@xtrlR. fh© folloii^ -
ing Bodlfloatioas were piade. Detestion of l^e p-dextrin by the 
Iodine test in liie preset©® of {au@ho<-dextrin Is very difficult, 
fherefore the solutions refflalnlng in the -roluaetrio flaslis. 
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after filling- the polailaetar tmhm, mm eo-v&red with p-
s^yltn#. In thl« aase th# act® as a p2?6©lpitaiit for 
th® |3«t«xtriii while it l©a¥#s th# o<-aextria in solution. 
fhrne the pretea©® ©f apoaats ef ^-dex'tapis om he d®-
tt©t#d. fht m&tlm of a&etriii'g aaylas® on the <:?('-d®.xtrin 
al,©ii« 4iid ©n tfe® of.d@xtri8 Ib the pT&smm of several oo-
lahstrates was stmil«4. 
I. Aetiea of ^ l®ylag® 
M gayl®h.t^ tai>s# 
SttQtigh wyl0h«ptao#® was weighed ont to mp 25 
»1.., '©f m apprs^ 3!:l»-at@l|" 1 pm Qmt solution.. '&© weighed 
»-aterlal was dissolved Im a ssall as0tait of -water and thea 
ialgPO^  i®d Ifa2]®P% added t© ms&e ^ e fiaal solution 
0»1 M lE tfeis fo»©r -asi 0..01 U la the latter. One ®1. of 
-^a«yla®e ©0iitaialEg 0,01 g, of enzyaie per 10- al. of solution 
was then sddi^  the asiloheptaoB® solution, -fhe saoohai^ -
genie pewer of the amylase was 10f2 (84), The i^ symolysis 
solMtioR was aade «p to ¥oli«e with distilled water. ®bte 
reaetioii was foUewed polsrijsetrloally in a 2 iis. tube at 
r©oii teapermtwe. leducing power by the allcaline ferrl-
©yanide aethod was detewdned on the final enzyaolysis sixture. 
fhe' end pr&dmete we:3?e- aleo^  mibjeoted to a yeaet feraentation. 
4i 
mtlwit# aaalysia of th« end products of th© action of 
(B-anylasa oa aiayloii®ptaos« was cbtalned by meaaa of th» 
ehpoiiat®gpaphle -c ol@rimetrie tmhxilqm • 
On the potagai-^ . salt of teirlatheptaomte acid 
0*1820 gFSEis of th® p©tassliia salt of amylohaptaoni® 
aelt war® dl«solv@<i in 25 k1# of distilled water, th« pH b«-
iag adjusted to 6 wltli aeatie aeM* U »1» of this aolutioa 
wer® tste®ii for a raduelng p®w@r detamlnation by th# alkallua 
fawleyaaid® raithod* grm&B of #©y baan ^ -aaylase 
(saceliarifyiGg powtr 1072} w&rm dissolved in 10 ml, of tim 
r«H8alnlng solmtion^  After 18 fetom»s the radaelng power wag 
again detemlaed by ttoa alkaline farrlcyanld® method. 
•Cte aatylodaxtrin 
1 1 per eant soltation of tmylsdextrln, speelfic rota­
tion 188»9® and radmelng power equivalent to S.41 al. of 
1#0 W potaaslm ferrieyaaid® solmtioa, wa» treated aa given 
above for the potaaslm salt of «ayl©heptaonlc aeid* The 
ehmge lo rotation during th® eonrs# of the reaetion was ob­
served aiMl tim redacing power at the end of the reaction wa« 
det ©mined# 
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J* Action of Salivary Amylas# 
OiB Miylohepfcaoa# 
An approximately i per e«®t solution of aayloheptaosa 
toufferM wltli pliosplmt® to pi 6 as glwn pr®Tlou8ly waa 
treated with 1 nl# of filtered sallYft, fhe course of the re­
action waa followed pol®rl»®trically in a 2 dm* tul>e. When 
th® rotation become eoiiatatit, •aaaally the reacticai wae 
allowed to run ©f«r nt^ t m' about 18 hours, the resulting 
md products were detemined by one er aof« of the following 
methods I specif Ic witation, reducing power, ©r the chromato-
graphlc-colorimetrlc method* Blanks on maltose were run to 
deteraine whether ©f mt the saliva were free ©f ^ ultase. 
On amyledextriB 
fhe procedure followed was essentially the saae as 
that followed with the imyloheptaose. 
4? 
lY.. Msaossioi OF MBULm 
freparatloB m& Fropertlei of Mmfloh&ptmse 
Furifieatlon aaA pregipitatioa of ^*d0Xtnn 
fhs eon.v«i*sloii of SehaMlrs-ger's ^dsxtrln, or oyolo-
^^ loheptaos©, int© sajlolieptaose is shorn in th© following 
mmtloms 
(°6'lO°S>7 (OgHioOgjg . OgRj^ gOg 
Cl| . C^oloasyloftteptaos© *• watei* —k» eijjloheptaose 
fti@ aayloheptaos© foHBt-^  will then be h^ -di^ ljsed iintil, under 
appropriate ooaditions,,. it has all feeen oon^ ertefi to glucose. 
fhes'efQre it is neoeseary to knoif the rat© oonataBt for the 
forsatioa of aai'loheptaose fi^ o oyoloaayloheptaose as well as 
that foP' the destruotion of ..asf-loheptao##.. Two »©thods pre­
sented theaselfes for detenlaiiig the rate cone tan t for the 
hfdrolfsis of erolo^ a®jlohept&©-se. fhe first method is based 
oa the €etei®iaa,tioii of the aaount of strai#it ohain material 
foisted after & definite tt»e of h^ rdroljsls,. Sine# a®ylo-
heptaose is eubjeet to further l^ drolrsie the reaction must be 
allowed to proceed only a relatlTelj short period of tloe, ©i© 
aaotat of ©ayloheptaose fonsed under saich oonditione is small. 
Ja order to faoilitat® subsequsait reaioval of th© acid eatalyst 
to eonoentratlons of aoid, 0.001 IHGl, were used. 
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file ®ost plamaiMe aeaRS of ©easuring lb# asjloheptaose foaroed 
li hf ©R® of tfm rsdtieteg attliMs. fh© alkalln# ferrloyanide 
ffietlKjd of f'SLWlBf a®d M.mn (S6) was elioseii sine® it is rapid, 
relatiTelf siaple to ©mt aad relatively mmuXtXrQ, 
fh# s#.@ond a@tfe©d ©f ^©temlBlag tti© rate omstajit for the 
htyaTOlfsis Qf ^dsxtria is feased on the qu t^itatlr# reoovery 
of tl» free fi^ a Iiya3»ly«li produots. The sioat 
8atisfaet©3py aetted to- aoM.e're tM.6 speared "to be by pre-
oipitating the ii.st traase of the dertrin witSi an organic 
pm^ Xpltrntm f^ «i,hl©roe-tj^ leii-e •aad- telmeue h&we hem used 
ex:t«:elTely as pr@el|>it^ t# bi*t no qmaatitatiTe data are re­
corded eoKeeming their effieiettoy. Therefore, it- was debated 
deeirable to iBreetigste -these and olfcer possible pi^ cipitants 
^^ aatitati'relj m 'that the sost satisf&oto^ y one oould be 
©»ployed. ,fhe aethod for dete-raiaiiig the^  effiai-eij<^  inTolved 
aeasiiMag •re-«ldtiidl, mipreolpitated dextrin by sseans of rotation. 
It is apparent fro» th© foregoing dlseasslon timt both 
Method# for detewinliig the rat® ooastant for the hy^ -3Po2.y8is 
of p^ dextriis require m p*i,re startup s,&terial,, fhe presenoe 
of redaolng gubstanoee would introdiaoe an error in the first 
aethod m$. the preseuo# of optieaXly aii:tive smbstanoes other 
than- the -^dextrin itself mjtild introdiioe m error in the 
se#o»d «ethod« rurthe»ore the pres«iee of starchy irap'utrities 
la the /ff-dextrto would lead fe i»pm»ities of, iiBpredlotable 
•na-tmre in the »yl®h@pt®©se prepared fro® i"fe» 
m 
pwlfloatlai of p-€€xtFlii is r®latiir#ly simple sine© 
tfi# liattrial ksi a reif favefaM#. ratio of i©lu'billt|' m oold 
anS tot water sat it ©yfttaltit®.! mwf nicely fmm solutiort# 
ftatg t'li# ©f all .stajptliy -laprnfities mn be readily 
aeeosplisliet.. A rtfareao# «s8ipl© of ©xtr'^ e pMpl'^ ' was pr&^  
pai»&d by eigli'l sueetssl-r# pe#2^ #talliaatlo3fifi fmm water, fh© 
spsoifl© rotatlo:as for tim mtmmm sample 
^ 163,8  ^ 0.S® 
Mlg 189-§® r 0..# 
fh& BpmlflQ TOtatiQUS t&T sodltas light giwm by French (31) 
Hii4#oa C3^ » 34) are #ligktly low#r thm this vslua being 
ISl.S®' ana 162. i® respsotiirely.. 
'fli# piarlty of th© mt&rmm sotpI© Is ftarther c^ nfi-rsed 
by tlaa fa©t that it glvm optimally eleer, wattr whit® 
aqumm *l«tlotis-, oomtRim m asfe by l^ itloii wltb aramoni* 
sulfate ant less than 0,CJ0© '^ msfe ©aloulatM as e.odit» chloria® 
fi^ a speaific ©oiit«etaii,ot-i9&aeur@ffl@ati' (9lK 
Tli«' .rfflSD-Tsl -of ^ -a«trin fmm soltatleai can be aaaonplished 
with a larg© Bi»ber of ©rganie preeipltaiits although their 
effieieaoy v.arl@s wia«ly. fhe ideal preoipits®t would b© 
specific for the -^^ destria, oospletely »lsoibl© with water, 
©aally rewoved from the prif#ipltat©d {soim.pl©x, aon-aoid, rapid, 
readily •a'railaMe &ad lfles|>eMSit^ e. Pta*the-rsor©, it would 
preeipltate liie •^dextria a fam which was easy to filter. 
?he 80#t l»p@rtafit of these ooiisidsratlan® are speoifity and 
completeness of pre:#ipltatlon.. Most of the other desirable 
m 
oiiaFa@tei»istl»s Isairt pK3T©a b© wiattaiEabl® although If 
th® lanlseiM# pppcl'oitaats are a3.1@w©€ to act slowlj a pra-
elpitat# wl'tti sati#ra#tK5i^  filtering qualities tistaally 
I'etults* 
Alt e^mBiaatlon of fafel© 1 shows that the ooet effestlr® 
praolpltant fotma wm pM-xylea#. is on® disadvantage 
©•osneetet with its as®, It t@sds- to fom a fairly 
statol# ©latilaiqjs whieh b @^s filtration vei^  diffloult# much 
m th® In th® oas# of tolafae, foi? iustano©. 
u»e ©f and tolu@nii fo-S" reaoTlng th© 
(9»d«tf»lfi fTO® s©litttl:t® ha® r©00lf©4 applloatlos in these 
reseapohsi "in a aiwtoer of eases. Aside fro® Its value In pro-
vMing M »®tli©d for obtaining th# rate constant for th® 
hytrelysls of tii© y^-dextrln. It haft been used to obtain eoa-
plete reaoir@l of that dextrin fr» the asylokeptaoie pre­
paration. ia tip 0-tudies of •ibe aotlcm of enzyaes, particularly 
the aaoeraai it lm« been used for a dual pm'pos-e.' In 
saay ©a#es ^e primary purpose has been to prevent the develop-
ttent of aloa^ oi^ anlsB®.# A eeoomdajy ptti?p08e has beefi to cause 
ttoe precipitation of -^desEtrln in the presance of c^ '-dextrln. 
Most of the organic precipitant® exanined are relatively In* 
effectiv® as, pf eel ntants for the (^-dextrin. p-Xylene and 
toluep.e,, for ls»%®e«,, can be added t© a 1^  solutlcm of 
cK-deirtriii will not eause even a trace of precipitation at 
TOO® teapemt'ure* Furtherao.r« these preclpltants will not 
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Tabl® 1 
Coneentratlon of D^extrin. Beaaining in Solution 
after Prtsipitafcion with Organic Freeipitants 
Precipitant ~^d©xtrin remaining 
after 20 hours shak­
ing at room temper-
atur© 
grams/lOO ml. 
d^extrin remaining 
after 20 hours shak­
ing at room temp­
erature md 24 hours 
refrigerating at 
grama/100 ml 
3® C, 
~X^  p^ iyliSi """" 
is-zyl®n© 
5#. broaiOb©nz®n«^  
4# o'v-fc^ 'oss.onaphthalsn® 
xyl©ri© 
6. trichloro©thjl«ne 
7.» nltrob©n»@n® 
8. naphthaleiie 
9. rnxjol 
10,. o-xylene 
11• toluan© 
12. methjl iodide 
13, phenylsalicylat® 
14» cyclohe»n© 
15, chloroform 
16, b®ns©n© 
17, carbon tetrachlorid® 
18, skelly B 
19, ethylene dibromid© 
33. ®thyl«n« chlorid© 
21. skellj A 
2Z» p««dichlorob#n2@}a® 
S5» azob®naen© 
24. ©thyl @ther 
E5. nitroMthan© 
26. dioxanfi 
27. ©'thyl ae®tat« 
28. acston® 
29. ©tiijl alcohol 
30. anthracon® 
31. 2,4 dinitrophenjlhydrazj 
5g. #thyl benzoate 
33* triphenyl chloromethan® 
34. palmitic acid 
55. n-butyl alcohol 
36. benzyl alcohol 
0.0040 
0.0077 
D.oei 0.0077 
0.021 0.0077 
0.021 0.0092 
0.025 0.0077 
0. 029 
0.031 
0.034 
0.0100 
0.049 0.018 
0.055 
0.060 
0.061 0.021 
0.072 0.021 
0.074 0.015 
0.095 
0.112 ««•— 
„— ©.040 
0.117 
0.133 
0.176 
0.201 
no ppt. 0.057 
n no ppt, 
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pmmmt sImq# 1 graa of aiayloheptaoa®' will T&MQ» 10.48 
al- ©f l.§ 1 I.^ F#Cci)g CIS), fhe a»©imt of 
€@sti*0y©t Will t)© aqual t©i 
Molecular Weight ©f Araylohepta©s# 
fBtt 3?ate ©otigtast ©aa. M tmm tia© first order re-
aetioB ©qaatioai 
e » 
TaM.9 2 girm to rat® ©eastsnts aaldtilated in this .manuer 
fsr 3 aiffertnt tiaes of l^ ftrolysis.- The valttefS obtained 
B.m aSaittMli' Bornmii&t hi:^ ,» Mmersi*, -^©y should gire 
go0t appr©st»ftti®iii of Hi© sorreet valme. It is Bern that 
th© wlocl^ - souatmuts obtained am in fair agr®«6iit with 
BM&k other thej- t^ i riae- with ti®B« It is 
alsc> apparent tni® rel©oity esnstant for •^ e destruction 
of the ^'-dextrin mmat he «oit©what smaller thm th© smallest 
•rala® ©btalii:-#!* 
faM# t 
tat# l^ nstaut for tli« Ifdrolysls of ^ -DextrlJi 
Deterrnimd Froa Redualn..g F(Jw®r 
Wt.. of fise of Ml. of A®';floli@p- (S-Bextrin k 
dsf d^rolysls. CeiSOAo taose R^ .ainiiig 
fi-^ Pextrln (0*10181 J P3:»odticed  ^
(gr^ tt) Cain A) CgrioBs) (grata i) (x 10 ) 
0*4395 1® ' 0.,45 ' 0*0044 0.4352 0*469 
0,42?1 mo 0*8S 0,00SS 0.4287 0.648 
O.-'^ SO S40 1.55 0.0160 0.4203 0.687 
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Tk# «e©oii4 wetto'A f&t t&e ysloelt^ f- constant 
f#.i* 'ik& aestrtistloii of (3-#®xt:^ lifi if' ba.s®t m tfa« t^ antitatlve 
of the w^ fesiiged fmm th& ulxtiii?#. 
p-%1®®, tiae sost effsotlf® of tht praelpitants Investigated, 
was mssd to praeipitate last traees of ^-dexts^ la. fabl© 
3 atoms %i9 i^ 'S«3Ltfi of tliF#© inu© -mAtRt detesmiiiations of 
tiie -rsloeltf eoMtant. 
faMe 3 
.Mte t&r tlie of ?-D@xti»la 
Ssloulatet f^ m tim RecoTei^  of Wis^ di?tii2.yz,^  
<s-Be-w:trlii 
A 
Original e* •8-.'?03«- 10:. 0000 10.0000 
Wei^ t 
fis® ©f 
g.. ?,38e8 
asiHi 
fel#e.lty 0@ii'®taiit, k ^  10' 
•4f-2S0 
2.6M8 
28, 560 
0.4€ 
6. 84^ 3 
7^ 150 
O.SO 
the ^ <li«©ly«e# fos* atttBiiaatioas 1 and 2 W2?e made in 
,a gFCMM^  gl&BB stopparet test feb# while t'l^ -t for deteiwina-
tioa S m» ©«rf"ie€ owt ill & g«»ima glass j.oint©^  ©rlffuaeyer 
flagk w4e.i» " fte 'rain®® ai^  Sb fair agpeetsent for 
tht tkrm det«i®laatioiig«. Bat#»iEatloii 2» wMoh was 
for the loiifjest period ©f time, is felt to fe# most 
accuratt sino® might mwmm in or weighing will 
giTe wlati-rely Sjnall pero@ntag@ BTTOTB Sa the oaloulatim of 
m 
t&e byflrolysis mnBtmt* 
of fli# tata T@r3.fie0 tlse faet that tli® 
hytrolyftlg 10 a first order r®a<?%loa sine® k, the rate ooe-
staist, e-aleiilatet. fim tim first ©rA©r r®m©tiaii equation is 
foaad to h@ ©onstant for tiaes iraifing sinutes to 
ES,560' iii.iMit®8. Farth@»0r©, 'th® ralum oh tain@d for the 
©^locitr oonstaat m giWB to fahl® i ohtck revf 'wsll with 
thos# ohtained hy th© »:#as«r»eiit of th® iao'r#as« Iti redaolng 
power as gifim in fahl© 2# fh® falmea ototalE®d by th® reeovezr 
of th@ usoteagst (S-dextria sr®, ia g@fi@ral.|, mmmhB.% lower 
than tho-so obtained by s^ asmring the r^ t^ciciiig power, fhis is 
whiat was ©X|>@ot@d sirio# mm^  of the aaylohoptaose fomed was 
tootiBd to b# hi^ Wfiyzad, thas prodmoisg aor© rodtioiiig groups 
aat mmsmqmmtlf m increase in tim ap|>areat aaomt of 
siayl0h®j>ta@s«. 
la oomca'tisioa, th® b®st value obtaiaot for the l^ drolysis 
ooastaat of the (9•-dextrin* nm@lw 0.46 x 10*"^ , while perhaps 
liot absolutely aooarste-, it felt to b© resf flatisfa@to3?y for 
the purpose in haad, i.e., as a woijfeing basis for the prepara­
tion of «yloh@pts©se, 
dhiaraoteri stlos of aaylohet^ tsose 
the first property of aaylohepta^ge which omst be 
dedttoed in order to prepare the aaterial is the rate constant 
for its hydrolysi®. fhe dete«ila.ation of this rate constant 
m 
-0ff@re4 ©onsiSeraMif MQTB than that for th® 
^•textrla slue© no siajlohaptaose was. sTSllalble, fhe ssthoa 
asM for detewAaliig tlilf mnstmtf however, has to^ eu omt-
llsea hy Frtneh C^ )« s® follow#, wi& slight aodifioation. 
fh@ rate of fowatlon of wyloheptaoss, is eq^al 
to th® ret® of defltr-aotlon of tti# ff-dextria. 'fhe rat® of 
Asfitrttotioii of th© i®.yloh®pt«os«, is d®peiid®it on th® 
«iomt pr®0@iat, A, m w®ll a® tii® Teloctty ©onetaut for its 
hydTOlfSi®, k^ , fh® rat® ©f inor^ as® of asyloheptaos®., then, 
will be Sfwal to its rate of fofwatioa ffllnme its rat® of 
dastrwistioa or; 
-If - - V 
Pr®aoh oaloulated th® «owrit of aajloheptaos® that would 
be fo»ed ®id its pirlty for Tariou© time® of hydroljsis of 
-^fextria assiwlag that th® vtlooity ooBStaat for 
hytolysiB of th® gl-»i^ -8idie bond in. y^lohoptaos®- ia th® 
sas© a® timt t&r th® glwooaidio. 'ho-nd iri |?-d®xtrln» Frcm 
mmMmrmmtw of i&e retmoing p.ow®r of d^extrin hydrolysat®®# 
how©¥er,, it now .s.#.®a# th&t th® glaooeidie hond in aiaylohoptaos® 
is hydrolyzet alio«t fiir® tiaes,®® fast as in ^ -d®striB, 
Using th® «i«?rF#et®d Tala® of kg,, it wa® oalculatsd that if 
the .hyditJljsis of -^dextrlit was earri.ed to th® extent of 4 per 
o#at., th.® »floh,@ptMJ®® in th® h|€iolygat® .shotild b® over 90 
p&r mmt pmm» In preparing the aayloheptaos® th® d^sxtrin was 
h^ydroiyiet :Oiilf to th® mtmt of 2 par ®«ut. fk& amyloheptaos® 
m 
reeoTsred trm. much, a fai-aisslyiimt® shotild h« 95 per o@nt 
pure, or b©tt@r» ' 
A tetoh of asylfheptaos© o^asti»g to 13.3 graias, dry 
weight, was pr@par©€ hf hydi^ lysing th© d^extrin to the extent 
©f 2 |5©r fhls preparatioa had Ae follewli^  eonstanta: 
175,5® 
ledtieing power, al. 1.0 1 10.15 
Molecular *«igh'fe ©alowlat^ t, fj^ a redtiiis-
ing power 11% 
lol»©ul.ar wslght oalstilatM fraa 
iodia# ©xidatioii 1206 
fh®©r®ti©il aoleoular weight 1152 
the F^adMi%®rg C3) relates the molooular 
.rotation of aa int®»@dlat@' .ia#»her of an homolo^ ws ©arbo-
hytrate s«rl€»- with that of th@ appropriate dlsaooharide and 
the liifi!Jit#lf* large ptraher of Ihe Bmlm as follows i 
MJ„ • SJz - (»-ei_§22s_ 
0^'r© 1 i@ the ffi©l@eular i^ tation and a is the nmber of 
glmmMm reslfeas in th® partiewlar eai%0h|"drate laider conaider-
ation, fhis #qm,atioa oan be nodifisd for the- particular case 
IB hmd|, i.®., for tht estinatlon of th® isoleoular and 
speoifio fetation of Ife© straight ohain msyloheptaose a» 
felloW'Si 
-^^ y^loheptaos# * #_7iBaltose " 
If th© limiting valiae for th# speoifie station of stajre-h is 
sas.iaied to b@, the Boleoular rotation of aajloheptaose is 
m 
t© g06,^ ]©' m-& 9p00i.ftQ mt&tlon ©aleulmted Ifi 
lfS»S , Bit actual ralm cifetaiiiet ii aljotit: 2,2 per cent 
to© law, fhli. ofesewatlCT,, oonple-t with the faet that the 
sioleatjlar weights Aetenttlneft tor iKith iofiin© tlt3?atioii and 
aUvailfie fersfie^ -ania® reduction wem tsD© high, wuld seem te 
indioat# that thei»# m« so«e iRe.2»t material present, fhls 
fflatefial appaj^Btly affected nelthei* th® station nor the 2*0-
aaeincs pawtlP. flae exact nature of fitabstance was not 
dst^ »in«d Imt it WQ'uild appear to h® ®#l.stiii*e. ®iie presence 
of ismrfsnie impBrities i® dotitotfttl hmm&MB of the purity of 
the startlsf mmtsrial ®iii. the fact that the l^ drochlcrio acid 
mscd for the hydrolysis wa« n#titjmllg6d with lithiiw car-
honate sfiecificslly h©caii-s« ©f the soliahility of lithi'aB-
cMcrid#^  in al«»lK>l-. After thC' ieve^ imi repreeipitations fro® 
a3 cohol aolmti^  it %M if mt lithiiiB ohlorid# 
Willi still PSBiain. 'fee prmmm of alwhol,* too, is douht-
fiil. If any were pre»«at it wi^ iild tend to ®ak© the solecular 
weight ad detei^ iacd Tsf the iodine 03d.dati0n amtfeod too low 
Father thsii too high, as was fomd, because iodine will 
o,i:ldl,z© Blmhol in alkaline ®olation». 
Althotigh the purity of the soyloheptaose feased on th®' 
oaloulated extent of hydrolysis., lt« i^ tatlon a»d reduoing 
power neuld se® to. he eatiafactoiT* additional evidenc® in 
regard fe hsaogenci^ " was ohtained by the preparation of two 
derlfatlTti and a chr«atographic ^alysis. 
m 
THM sfidt ©f amyloheptaoaie aoid was first pp-e-
pai?eS.. It was obtained as a pum. white, mQrphx>ns powder by 
al0oliol prtQlpitatldn fM® ths reaetton aixtwre- So attempt 
was sate to orystallizt It, toalFSls of thiB salt by ashing 
'With mmmim sialfate gay© 5 .^34 per mitt ash ealoulated as 
p0tsssitis:» tliat sll ©f th® asJi is potassitm sulfat© 
and that th® potas i^tM wa# all present originally as 
salt of mMf th# soleenlar weight of this 
derl^ atiT# was 116'f» ©i# thfiEsr#tl@al soleQWlajp weight 
eal@«la,l«d for this salt is lt08. fh© &,gmmmt between. 
these tm val\ie«' is relstiyely goed. ®ie prepaimtion redMeed 
alkaline ferrleya»-ide e©lMtloB to 0€«tje ext^ ent* 'Ihis mm m~ 
e^peeted slnee petajsslt® glmonate i® ©cwpletely so»«.rediJoi«g 
toward thii resgeat*. fhe tatis# of -fee reducing power was 
not determine 
fhe pheaylhydrs i^ne derivative of asyloh t^aoee was 
next prepared. The remetioii between phenylhydrazlne and the 
short ehaia dextrine has bem s!»«i be useftil in estimat­
ing aelee^Aar weight in the ease of the oom dextrins 
up to a ohaln letigth of sbcswt 6 t# f glueese tmits <16). Above 
this point It seeised that in addition to the mmMl fonsaticai 
of the hy&xmonm or .hydraslde there was an appreoiable ad-
so-.fptioa. of the phen.|lhydTOslBe-. ffee adsorbed reagent was not 
reajovei by egfeauetively eztraeting witifet, ©the-r» In the case of 
the sayloheptaoee. It was not knom whether there would be 
appreoiable adsorption or not, bwt siijoe it had been previously 
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$tnt •Qthm&l was ustt fQW €(fr-@lopiag. Hie ool^ mit was Ihen 
piashet f»ffl the tMh# mO. out in Z «. seotioBS. Eaoh section 
was wi^ 90 pm otnt aleohol laia 1 al. of th« sltiat® 
was t©«ted for m®am of th® diphenylasiae re­
action. .the top 2 portion of thi' ooXimer had no oarhohydrat®, 
fhe next Hm 2 m» pertioas, of th® oolta® €14 have esrfeo-
hrirat#. Ml the res-f of the »lwn haft no traoe of car"^-
.hr€r«t«.. The faot that no •oarhoh|'4rat® appeared in th© elmt® 
•^11® th® osii»n m« helng d#¥®lop@t i® very strtmg evldeno® 
that no glioostj »al^ »@ or aaylotrloi® is preset. fhe-S® 
smgars ean.h® fisteotet in as saall a oonoentratlon as 0,01 
mg* per »!• 
Sine® ©aylotrios® is washed oorapletely through •&© 
oolwi iMter 'th®' •»ndltion« «pl©y#d, it wotild b® reasonaKL® 
to expeot that «3rlot@trao«® would b® ®©ve€ well doim the 
ool'iawi ant- that mylopeataote lAso would b® ®o-ved far ©nough 
So«i th® oolwi to giv® a #®paratlon f»:» .^ yloheastos® and 
a@yloh®pt«s®®, fherefor®, if the t®tra-, peistai- and h®xa« 
•saechsrid## wer® pr®i®st in i^preolabl® arao--imt®, on® woiad 
espeot th@ ©ai^ o^hydrat© b® sprtaA a l.arg© part at 
the ool*m« ®i® faet that all '^ ® oarbohydrat® in ISi® ooliffln 
was eoBoeatrated in  ^& saaO.!, relati'rely w l^ defined, area, 
therefore# te#tifle« to its ess t^ial hcMsogenelty. 
it 
1. AQ%lm ©f M&mrm9. Mflmm 
Sfct® f©l®:atioii -ef til# d^ xtflnS' ^  the aotlou 
0K stai^ k appa3?®iitl|' aoes mt p3?oces4 
tltopoiigh a tere® feyt»lysl0 s4ite.# b© wor® water ie preseat In 
th® resulting p»€aets tti® was origtoallj presfEt in 
stareh. 10wv®?, wmsf littl# is aetMally km^ -m afee^ it iai« 
eQUi»«e of th® mmtlom. Bimm mTj littl# oi^ tlss^ . fitiity has 
Ibfetu #f «y#t« inwlwt, fo aat« s©st of 
m%ym p.r©pa»tl®n haT® lbe#a a®3?#ay flltratd# 
.f»B tefiiliiiiSllliig oulttires, #G®#tlB®» ©ceomtpatet 
•fey -pi»®#.|.|>ltatl®a nitli a®»tone and re-^ oliitlon. Oferlously, 
Mmh ©pat# pr«pamti0as mm eostalR msjme aystma# 
elafeopatM "fey tfe© g^ wi»g 9i?gant-« with tim or 
©aspaes mspmaiM^  f&T tti® feaatlen ©f tl^  SohaMlngep 
.A©xta»iw. •b#-teg Iti© prlBOlpal, oae«» arriTefi at froai 
tli» mmtts of a fNia«sti©« oe©«irriiig 1« a few tews may b# 
attri'featei, t© tfe#. ©ttsy®#. If thm z^yroolysia is 
,rllo'7#t t@ fdi* hmm-er, "fe# si^ lflcafic© 
&t 'the r#s«lt« wottlt fee m©#^ Flalii. :3ji the etuSies t^ eiag pre-
«®mt-©4 1mm it !»• r@90gRis^ @a that th# mzfm& preparation ®ay 
be e0Rta3ilB®t®a wi^  traces ©f Qther aayiolytl© @nsy»es to®-
@J.a®g th® «i,ay»# f@3P 14i:@ f0»atloft ©f l®ie aon-
cyclic aextrims. fh@r©foM* aay reastlois whioh was 
a#t ©festritaM# within, a f#w h«as»s ha® 'h9«ii fegai^ t as 
m 
sud '©f signlfiesiio#. 
'ft# sstioa ©f mflmmm m a®yl®hepta©se sho'iild 
|jM>¥l4# soa© ifife-fffls-lloii me t© the #li@ of star-cto fr^ e^at 
wMcii thm ia ©ap&M# of mttrnQklng-, and. If ®ioh aa 
attack ®e©'W»% Wm •eow«« of .r®a©tloa« p-KS-ridiiig tibe 
aetloR 4©#» take pl&m, ©a® w©uid mpm-t It to "be as follow®: 
(1| Jrafloh8|>t»i®GyBl@»yl@h«^ 0ae <o(-fdextrin) 
M a y#@ult of sm#i a r®a@tiw ther® shotild fe® several 
dasily o"bs#mttel« fij© mppmmnt r«d«Q-lag power toward 
©Ikalln# ferfi^ sRlt® sliotild €#©r®s®# slaoe the reAioli^ - power 
of glMoode is omI.I' greater th^  that of aaltoa® while th«' 
m&mlm p@«#'s*s of •&« higher t»:strlas • ard' approadaately pro^  
portloaal to -ttisir degree, of p©lp»riz^ atlm bas-@d on l^ e re-
dmiiig p®w«r of fapth0r«or@|, me would observe a 
di^ p in «p@oifl@ TOtati<® of the mzpiolysi® ©.ixtaro-. The 
0 
sp'solfio rotati® of y^loheptsos# is i:?9..S ,j that of 
c^ -dextria l® ISl*# C31) aad Ifeat of ^ aoose i# S3®. M 
@c|M'3solar »i:gt»r® of glmeo#® sid c^ desctria would iiav® an 
app-ar®il apeoifio rotaticii of ISt.S®. If tlie- above reaotlon 
o 
w«it' to oMpletioii one would get & €mp of alsost 40 . 
•Oth^ r »eth©de of detemlaiiig whether' or iK>t Baoerans 
eagfffla will atta«& -aayloheptaose ineliid© the 'deteoticai of the 
end pro'dwots, ©(-dtetrln the lodiii© teat aad gltijcos© by pre-
paratiO'ii of osaioa® or % ohrMatogrspl^ . 
m 
fh® ptSMlti Of several m the aetloa of 
m&mwma rnsS'lms on mflmheptBmB® at mom t«p©ratmr«' ar« 
prestnted la fabl® 4. Figtia?© 1 stows aetiial ohang® In 
spt-eifi^ e i»9tation whl-sli ©aeurt la tiie ®arly 8tsg©s of e3j|>ei»l-
stmt #g. Table 4. 
wm an a#taally #bfi«i«^ elt d»i» -©f 15# S® In the 
sp#©4fie TOtatlea #f tli0^  f»@aet''4ott iiixtmr® instead of tii® 
drop #f -40 .^ '^ s lBdl#at©d that th© i*©a©tloa did 
B0t go t© ©ospletiois a0Q«2*dliig to (1). fhe reduoli^  
for »t #S was d@t®wliied on Hm tlnaS. 
Misiselysls ©iEttax*© md fomd to b@ Isimr than the reducing 
power of a«yl0li#ptaoB#, fMs obsfrvatioii m well aa Hie 
•l©vili% off of th® ipeolflo station at aboat 1^ *^  Indicates 
timt no mMm is lnirolT#d- fb& presenc# of 
ot-dsxtrla la thes© ®ii2|«#l|'sss could b@ detected after 10 
ffliattt«-i by the iodia© test. 
Ib sttmpt was eiad© to d«oafitrate prmsmms of 
m^eO'S©, 3ii th@ tad pmdmtv of t38i>@rS®eiit #S by preparing the 
oMMzom frm th@ flltrst# of th© mgyaolysis aiiscttir© • fro® 
whioli t'ha Scii'ard'ljiger dextriss had been precipitated by tri-
chloroetfe^ ltne. M Insolubl© in he>t water and with 
the correct a el ting point for glmcosagon# was obtained. 
lix@d a#ltln.g_ points with 'kno® sastpl@s of glu-oosazon® and 
s^ tosaion© al»> indicatud that Itie product waS'-. glmcosasone. 
Howeirer, its. crystallin® appearsne® ma atypical. 
m 
A® iutewstiiig m& tisturbinjj result ms obtained ^ hm 
tS'i:<5Kl®t®«1&3^ ®iie p2»®$lpitat® waa reeoTer^ d. 60 per e^ t of 
€i« if«lg!i:t of Mi# ©figltt^  mjloheptme^  was s©Gotmt@d for la 
tlili pr^ Qipitat®, AS a 0fe#©& m it# Id^ ntitj the speoiflc 
wm d#t0»iB€rd in wsy* The -speoifie rotation 
mm in good m^ mmmt with, tfe# speoifi© rotaticsi. of 
M Iodise tmmt th® mtmAA onlj th® 
(^-dextrin lodin© ooapitx, not slighteEt traee of the-dextrin 
Mlftg d@'t#o:taM@. W^ mweTt wli«n m- iodine- test wa# raade on l^ e 
filtr&t# trm th& triohlsroetlixlsns- pr^ eipitate a w©ak test for 
triR wm obtaiB-ed, &i» iadloated tfeat most of th  ^c^-dextrin 
originally fo»@d liad btea isfe tii# ^-dextrin-• 
Similar ofc««'rratioa km® "hmm p'mvtouml^ -iso'ted by MeGlona-
haa, fildwi mi Miii.mM.iSB} m& %f Wrm  ^(31). Itedaon and oo-
fomd tfcat im tM eaAf iti^ ®# of Hi# ffizyaolysis the 
m&mt of o{-d«triii immmm- rapidly m& then, daring the later 
.stag#®., it d#or©as«^0- whil® th@. aaowt of ^-•dex'feiii iiior©a#.a-.s 
Slowly at first and mnlAmm & steady iBor@a®e thro^^out the 
easyjiolysis,, Prtsoh aim nottd that in th® pTmmtm of toli^ e 
the m<S. prodiietS: fro® «ta©©r«a.e «a2|®« digestions. w©re praotically 
all ^ -dextrin, 
fh©. amoiatg of -ti# r@d«®iiig oa.rtehydrates reported is 
e^eriraefits 1# 2t 3 sat. .4 nere obtained ©hrcwatographio-ally, 
•fflie aii'Otmt of ix-.dextri» was d®ter»i.ii@d. by the iodiae titration 
»eti»d dsfelop-ed by 'Bmbe i9QU Iiperisents t asd 3 were 
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Tmbl© 4 
ReaciloJi ft»a-aeta froa th® let ion of Mac®rana 
on Aaylohsptacise 
Ej:psi»lMat Ho, 
'Tins SO mln* 2 hcmTB 10 days 3 ®os» 2 days 
IIafflyl«^#ptaoa®t g# o*sood 0,«50<B 0..5008 D.5091 
•fol» enzyme rnlm I 1 1 1 
A&tlvttj of «ii2jse 
IHnita/al*) go 20 go 10 
Piaal ial«. 2.5 25 2-S 25 
Coitc. gliicos## i%#/6« 
saaipi# 8*05 t2«10 49.0- 20.6 
Cone. iialtos®|r.mg#/g» 
S 1 5l@ 5.. as 21.80 3X»20 2S,2 
Oonc » Aiiiylotriose 
»g#/g:. saa I^s S # S3 20.50 22.80 19...70 
Cono». alpiia dextrlo.,. 
i§g»/g» sftapl® 195 S43 6-8 17S 
ft«/5 ml# 
gMph®^, g.* 4800 0a432. 0.2003 
m. 1^0 M l4Fe(CH> , 
heptaoa# 10*15 10. X5 109 IS 10»1S 
*!• X.0 I 
rm4.n-cmd, inzy-
solyais mixttir© 9*13 9,73 
% #B<i groups accounted 
for as: 
glucose 
aaltos« 
amyletFios© 
5*68 
g»l4 
1.23 
15^40 
?*6S 
4,70 
S4,3 
10, 9 
5.3 
fotaj. 8»95 27.73 50.5 
IV.') 
174 
173 
172 
171 
170 
169 
1(S8 
167 
166 
165 
164 
16.' 
162 
161 
160 
l.-bQ 
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Fig. 1. Rotatory change of ftmylchept<sose 
In oresonce of tnac»r«na amylas* 
m 
m 'tlis solution* aignlfiosrioe of th# 
analy^sis pres®B%#d for e^ w^immt 4 Is qae t^lonal^ ® since :. 
at til® tla© th© ssltitidft was prepared It was not ©outeaplate^  
doing MMf additional woilt on it .and tterefor© its history is 
ffe.« seliatloas to ©xperiaents 3, 4 aM 
S telatoe wltiilii a few howps of preparation, 
fhe prssipltat® of whidi hsd fo^ ed at th© 
ti»# cf aaal^ sli was filtei^  off, and tfe« clear filtrate waS' 
analysed, 
ix i^aatioa of #i@ taWe rewals the foUowiiig pertinent 
infoaation of & quailtatlv© aatwr®. (1) All of the lowsr 
ragars., gluoos®# aal'tott and gaylotrlos#, oootir relatii^ ely 
earli- in the rsaotioa. i2) G112000© is produoed moT& rapidly 
thsii either setose or th® asylotrios#. (3) fh® aaount of 
gluoos® eoapared tht total asio'^ t of ®»d groups fotmd r«-
»alas rslativflj oonstaat* C4) fhe ms>vmt of maltos# inoreaeea 
rapidly St fii«t Mid 1®T«1:S € f^ «or@. Qtilo&ly ihm glu-
eos®, Cs) fh® a»ow»t of Myl©trios® teoreaao.s re f^ little 
after E ho^rs, i$) fh@' .aaomt of <?(rd«xtrla inoraasea very 
rapidlr mt first, 1©if®1» off md Ihm dooreases aarfe&dly tinder 
th# iRflwuis®. of (f ) fhs asouEt of cj(-.doxtria 
pr&itiit throij^ ont th© resotioa iii «or#- than oan b# aooo«nt®t 
for oil the lm«is of ths mmtlm of th® «tyl©h@pta©s« split-
tiag soltly tO' glmeos# asdc3(»d«trte# (S) fhe- total aaomt 
of sst groap aeooMitet for aft glueosa., maltoe® and mylotrios© 
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Inereas®® with time, 
fh0 prmmm of glmomm ean roost simply b® e3q)lained 
m the haeis ©f •gi# reaotion il) giren on page 63. ®i© pro-
dwetioa of aritos® sad ffliyl#t2*lose in the early stages of 
the r&mtlon is «o®ewhat aore Mffliag. If, as- Freadea-
b@rg*s work iadioates (24), there are ®Qre than tro Sohardinger 
dextrin0 then it maj well he that a five memhered ring dextrin 
exists and isaltose ©ould e^n he soeouated for by the reaction: 
( 2 )  iayloheptaos®  ^eyoloauiylopentaoee +• maltose 
fh® posEiblllly of the exlateisQe of suoh a aon-reduelng 
dextrin oaii not be ellninated but so far the work of Freuden-
bei^  has not been eonflmed by others. 
Althot#! mch a reaetlon sight aoooiant for t4ie early 
produotion ©f maltose, the prodnotlon of aaylotriose oan not 
be aecoimted for by a siallar see&anlf® sinoe the fowaation of 
a oyelo^ ylos® with fotir gltisose units i«ould seen to be im­
probable on the basis of the Freadenbei^  raodela.. It also 
eeeffls unlUcsly that any of these products are prodmoed in the 
early stages of the reaetlon as a result of enzjwio hydrolysis 
since suoh a change woiald neoessarily give rise to additional 
end groups .and oonseqmeatly a aar&ed increase in reducing 
power. In addition the splitting of amyloheptaose Into aaaller 
aoleoiales wouM glTe rise to a eontin«al and steady deerease 
in i^ tation, aatll the rotation of aaltose or gl^ oose would be 
approaohed. Seither of these pheiiooena ooour to any extent. 
tkm, does Hot see® t© to® %im ©xplauation for 
%h§ px^ Aaetion of •Si® Mono-, tl. and t2»isaccharides la tim 
mmmm of tfc® reaotlon. 
flie onlj otfeer rsasonabl® ©aiplmsttioB woul.d involv© the 
TBmfnthmlB of oligosaoe'harMe# longer than the original 
aitylohtptsos# roao'tlos of "&© ©^ I'olie a©xtrlns 
f©»9€ witli glttoos® f®»$d by th© rsaetion 1 or iaylo-iieptaos# 
originally pmmnt, 
M order to a«tei»liit whether the mzyme was capable 
of opeatef tip the- Boliardliiger oyolio dextrins in tfee preseno® 
of short soleoules, .partiowlarli' glucoee and mal^ se, same 
investigations were Bad® along this line, fhe results of 
the astioB of aaoeraa® eiis-|»» ott the Sohardlnger and 
-^dextritt® aloae ®Bd 1r the presense of Tarlous co-substrates 
are shoufi la fable ®» fhe eirldeEoe for reaetlon was based on 
tw faotor® d©tef®iiie4 periodloally. fhe first faotor was a 
ohaBg® ia rotation while tfee seoond was the pi^ duotlon of 
(?(-dextri».,, whin (^ -dextria was used for the substrate, and the 
prodmotioft o f (?-€e^ tria., when <5^ dextrifi was used as the stib-
strate.. 
fhe initial obaenraMe reao-tlon where /9-dextrin was the 
substrate TOuld toe an increas# in the rotation of the mixture 
due to the opening up of #je ©-yeai©' soleoule aooordlng to 
the following reaotioni; <3) if no oo-tubstrate is nemas&Ty 
ant (4) If a eo^substrate is neoeesarr. 
n. 
i4) C^eluMjlsliapta©.®#- +• »alt©s@ AmjloaQaaose 
fli® Qlmag# In s|)@©ifie .rotation for r©aetloii (3) wo-uia fee 
3.63® t© 1ft. 6® If the r^ aotlon west to ooiapletloii • For 
mmtlon i4} It wo-uld b© froa to 184,3*^  if the- start­
ing siaterisls mm present In tqwiaolai* asount® and the re­
action w#»t to ©oapletloft.* Sltker of tijese ohaiiges should 
he aasily teteotalile mm If the reaetlQm p«oeMs to only a 
few per o«%» 
Following the fotroatloii of strslght ©halns, reaotlon 
Cl|,. page or rsaotloa (s} «howld ooe«r to giire rise to 
oUi#2:tria and a short ohalR iwylo-ae:. 
"(1) A»|f2.oliejpt©o.s# iyolo^ floteKaofle +• glucose 
C5| fejl©B.onaoe@ ^  oyolOamylohex&ose + ^ ylo trios© 
fhe mmmmm of either reaotion Cl.) or (5) should be easily 
aeteotsfel©' hf o.f- the iodine test for oyolo^ ylohexaose. 
The Tlrst trace# of csl-dextrin rosy to# tiffioult or JtopossiMle 
t® det@ot hf i&i® ffl#an..s s.lase tiher© i.s m extimely laz^ e 
•«©#sg of •^••deirferin presmt. Sowwer, '^ e presence of ihe 
(j(*dextrlii' eo«ld b# detestM a» so.on ms there was an increase 
in .rotation. 
Tahl® S show® tl» aotual ohaiigea in rotation observed 
and the elapiet tin# %@fore. m iodine teat for -dextrin was 
ot>taiaed with •rarloms oo-auhetrates. St will be observed 
that in the esse of ^ -dex.trln alone or lith glucose.. 
?2 
falft® B 
Aetlon of MBMeTm-S- MmyleBe on the SohaMinger 
Pextitos ill tfts Ff»esenoe and - Atsseuc® of 
d0»8tibstrat@« 
SSitrimemt 
ft. of f?*.de3S'trin> gFa»s 
Wt* ©f maltose, grws 
11. ©f enzyme, 10 w/sl. 
Final voliime, al. 
Aagiilar rotation after, Bin. 
§ 
33 
81 
272 
1069 
Ltagth of tab®, to. 
F®flltive lodin® test for 
oZ-dextrin aftey, sin. 
0.g4i 
o.ioa 
1 
2f 
4.42 
4.42 
4.4? 
4.56 
4.66 
2 
0.249 
0.0 
1 
25 
5.33 
3.34 
3.3i 
3.35 
3.33 
2 
0 
0.100 
1 
25 
l.lf 
1.18 
I.IS 
1.18 
1.18 
2 
31 C If ^-aextrln-iodine oosplex 
Is first filtered off) 
81 (In presence of (?~aextrin) 
Experiseiit io. 2 
a 1>. e a .e. 
Wt. ©f (3»de3ctrlit* g. 0.249 0.249 0.E49 0.000 0.000 
Wt. maltose, g. 0.115 0.000 0,000 0.11§ 0.000 
Wt. sucrose, g. 0.000 0.100 0.000 0.000 0,000 
Ml. Enzyme, 20 w/sl. 1 1 1 1 1 
Final voliffii®, al. 
Length of tw», i». 
gf 2S 2i 25 25 
2 2 2 2 2 
Angular a^ otation after. 
min. 28 4.m 4.04 3.30 1.23 0.82 
64 4.54 4.03 3.28 1.24 0.82 
112 4.56 4. OS- 3.30 1.23 0.82 
1156 4.76 4.04 3.^  1.23 0.82 
13G2 4.79 4.05 3.28 1.23 0.81 
First test for d-
iextrin, after,®in. 
111. 1.0 N E^ FeCGN).g 
63 1.1 •m iiii> •— 
reduoed after 24 iirs. 
On basis of total 
carbohydrate 10. 02 29.® 
On basis of reduc­
ing si^ ar addM 31.^  89.6 
•On© graa #f maltose tliould rediie® bCTs al. of l.O H 
fable 5, Oontlniaed 
Experisent Mo. 
,1^ ,:,.,- S L. 
ft. (3-deEtrln, g. 0.249 0.^ 49 0.249 0 0 
ft. glwoose, g. 0.048 0.0 0.0 0.0529 0 
Wt. gluconic acid, g. O.O 0.04f 0.0 0.0 0.052 
Ml. Enzpie., 20 u/®l. 1111 1 
Final TOl., ®1. 2S 35 25 E5 25 
Length of tube, M, 2 2 2 2 2 
Jii.gulai» rotation after, 
»!«• S.44 3.26 3.23 0.37 0.06 
79 3.44 3.27 3.23 0.37 0.05 
249 g.43 3,26 3,gg O.gg 0,05 
3.43 3.ge 3.22 0.36 0.05 
3.4® 3.26 3.23 0.35 0.05 
First test for 
(X-dextrift, hm. 2§' 
E3ip0ri»efit 1©.. 
Wt. (3-d©xta'lii;, g. 
Wt-,. glmeosej g. 
fft. aaltose-.l^ drat®, g. 
Ml,. 20 ti/sl. 
Final •'?©!., »1, 
Length of tabe, fc. 
Afigiilar rotfitian. after, itiB. 
7 
39 
168 
273 
375 
1410 
m. i»o i K reC®)g 
duoea per'^ graffi0 
hjArat® after 1410 miii., 
on baflie ©f retacing s«gar 
a 
4 
b c 
0-.g49 0.249 0.249 
0.040 0 0 
0 0.07© 0 
1 1 1 
25 25 25 
2 2 2 
3.41 4.07 3.21 
3.40 4.10 3.21 
3.41 4.14 3.22 
3.41 4.16 3.21 
3.41 4.19 3.20 
3.46 4.28 3.23 
45.60 29.5 0 
?4 
falsi e 5, 06iitlB,iied 
Sxperi»eH|!' I®, 5 
a |> G d 0 
g, " oTiis 0.213 0.213 0 0 
Wt. glTOO#©, g. 0,053 0 0 0.053 0 
m» »altos% g. , 0.0 0.110 0 0 0.110 
K l .  © i t p a ® . ,  2 0  m / f f l l .  1 1  1 3  1  
FIR:^  TOl.,, ©1. g§ g§ 25 25 25 
Lengm of •^. g g 2 2 2 
Ang-ule? rota,tloi4 sftei?, 
»i»* 3.-^  2.56 3.48 2.28 0.24 1.14 
2.88 3.72 £.29 0.24 1.14 
2.94 3.82 2.2s 0.24 1.14 
2.9f 3.83 2.29 0.20 1.15 
3.04 3.83 2.40 0.24 I.IS 
3.78 2.44 0.24 1.15 
11. 1.0 N K F@<ai|g 
reduced p«x* gi»a®« 
Garboh^ Srdrate after 
24 howra# 
Or basis of total 
oarMliydrat# 10.52 8.44 3.32 43-. 80 30. OS 
On basis ef wdae-
ing SMgax» add©d • 48.40 30.20 3.32 43.8 30.05 
lx»©rlment to. 6 
ft. o<-d0xtriii,,. gvaas 0.249 0.262 
ft. r^ lucose, grase 0.046 0 
Wt.. 3:otas0l\M ^ wconat#, g... 0 0.045 
Ml. Vmzfme, 20 n/nil. 1 1 
final ¥©1.» al. 25 25 
Length df tttbe., 2 2 
Annvlr-.T station after, iiin. 
4 2,m 2.82 
15 E,.iS 
g§ 3.06 2.84 
S3 3.18 2.65 
m 2.85 
249 3.41 
36S 3.44 
1220 2.98 
1403 3.50 
6, Gontlnm-i. 
Exp©i?i»#at Mo, 
a b ,d. & f .... ,R,. 
ft. ©(-dextrin, g. O.ESO 0.280 O.SiO 0,280 o.sso 0.280 0.00 
Wt. eellobiose, g. 0.086 0 0 0 0 0 0.086 
Wt. iuoros©, g. 0 0.08$ 0 0 0 0 0" 
Wt* ealcl'oiB salteMonat®, g» 0 0 0.08? 0 0 0 0 
ft. glucose, g. 0 0 0 0.042 0 0 0 
ft, ot-methyl gltt00iiae, g* 0 0 0 0 0.04S 0 0 
Ml. tiiil®©,, 00 m/al. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Final f©l,, ml* 26 2B g& 25 Ei 25 
i,.®agth 0f tub©, m* g t 2 g g .8 B 
Aagala^  i»otr.tloii afte^ p. 
sta. IB 3.4S 3..^  3.?a 3.2? 3.71 3.03 0,33 
S® 3.48 3.S$ •3.Sg 3.36 3,79 3.05 
34 3.4S 3.60 3. ST 3.40 3.84 3.06 0.35 
58 5»ii 3.63 3.. 93 3.50 3.9g 3.05 
105 3.82 3. ft 4.08 3.63 4.03 3.06 
195 3.90 s.e? 4»13 3.??- 4.04 3.09 
284 3.90 3.ig 4.1'r $.?9 4.08 3.10 
1322 3.90 '4.08 4.E4 3,m 4,10 3.24 0.34 
m 
glKooRle ael'd asd swofos# ther®- is no e'hang® ia 2?otatloii 
witkln Six jtotirs while ®alt©s® is as a ^-smbetrat© 
in th® reaettiom., th%re is s #®flrtlt@ ©foserrsMe ©hsage %n 
fN&tmtioa witMii this tl»e whleb is far outside th® experi-
seatal ^rmv of m€h MtBtrntrntlonm, A definit® test for 
c?^-€extrlE was also obtai»@d within ateat two hour®' when 
maltosif wm «a«i as th® ^o-ftyhdtrste. With th© other oo-
aabatrstes no imch test was ohtftia©d within this time, 
Aether or aot gitt©#©® ai©tBall:r f««tloas ai a eo-s«bstrate 
in the re-aetlou is opea to qasstlon. Aft®r EO .hoMrs or ao:re 
a «light ©hsage in rotatioa was ohs#:i?T»d and a test for 
c<-d«trte e#uld h# ohtM.is#d. 
iioilar t@gt« were aad# on ^ ^-dextrirs using & wider 
mrieti^  of eo-wihstrates. fhe ret# of sctioB of eacerana 
with o(-d©xtrim was »ttth greater l&an that with 
(3-€«triii ia th® pr©s»i$.c# of the s-aae oo-Btihatrates. Purther-
fflore# seTeral. sagars were at least ao reaotive in this cae® as 
salt©®®,, aad perhaps m. Whm o^-dextria ms the starting 
saterial, it was not possible to deteot small Qu t^ities of 
(j-dextrln hf »@aa«- ©f tiie iodine test, therefore the soliitioRfl 
were eoveret ©wr with .p-'Xi'lene in - order to preoipitate asall 
qitastlties of ^-dextrin without preeipitatii^  o^-dextrln fro® 
solutions in the •<»no«Rti».tloa ^ployed, fhe formation of 
(^-dextrin eould thite b# de tee ted within about six instirs.. 
fhere mm no apparent «hang# in .rotation, wi'&iii fi-re 'OT' 
six hoar© o(-dext'3?i« aloiie was py@s©ttt or whm potassii® 
gl«e©iiat© was aM@€. M&mmQTp after 21 hours there was a 
saall lD.ereas® in rotation ant 9»all aaomts of ^ dextrin 
fOTSifi In 1»@th • easts.. Siaee At aagnitsid# of the Incpeasd in 
2?6tatloiis f©1* 1»th, stjbstmtas wm abowt ©qiial it ifould sem 
that p©ta».stta gi.«eonat@ has no Inflmeas® on th® r©aetioR. 
fhe possibility thus ©xiBts that In th@ eas® of cj^ -dextrin, 
BStroSi mn&BB say b© able to open tte ping in th« ab.s#fio» 
©f aetimtijrs* fh@ dwalopment -of a slight rMuoteg power 
within 24 hours tends to support this iriew, iQClenahaa, 
fildta ai3d ffmAson (33) hat prwlousiy aad® a similar obeerva-
tiofi altho'itigh thty 4i4 not detect foiroatlon of ^-dextrin. 
Of partisMla;!* aigaifieaUG# 1B th© ability of such a^riefi 
cofflpoaais as e«li©bios@, swere-ss, ©al-eiim ©altoblonate ^4 
o(*®©thyl ,gliiQ0«iij@ to- a©t m (^--substrates- for 'the reaotion 
m&mrms. mjlmm with oh&mttlm, -OBly feature- these. 
TOgars hafe in .©oafiios 1» m 2, 3, 4, .6, manbstituted glueo-
pyim.©»e -itru-0t.mre« App.ar«o t^ly this is the oriti-eal feature 
B®e.@«8sry for aetiiratloE. fh© pr®.seno® of a reduo.ing ea-d 
gre^up  ^ Qt m oU-.i,,4» linage, or ©Rly .gliaeose tmite in the 
TOlesal© all se«B to be- t^ eee-esary glnoe all the sugars 
trle-i. exe.ept salt©.®© have on-e or ©ore of these features 
ffli©sla.g.. 'Sie only Stigaj' tested whieh does not act as e.o~ 
substrate for the- rtaetioii with ©(--dextrin, potasaiua 
glueoaate# is al^ the only one without the pyr^ose ring 
etr«.0ture. 
fB 
til® variatloufl is ths eonstltwtlons of t&e 
Borersl SMgam which am effrntlwrn at aetiTatoys, the aetual 
reao t^loR with mam^rms mjl&B& md. oC^Aextrin raay be identioal 
all ea.s#s* Bit first st@p in the reaetlou m&y be plotuti^ t 
as tJi.# fo»atloii of a of and o^dextrln nMoh 
results to opening of the ring aij<a ooasequent foraation 
of llftear deactrla enz^pis oofflplex, the rediaclng end of the 
linear a#x;trlii feeing tied up. The next step In the reaction 
would resiilt in t&m&tion of a mw o(*l,4 hond hy attach­
ing the retoolng end of the linear dextrin to the non«reduc­
ing #nt of tlie eo-stthstrate. Bie new linear dextrin formed 
is thspi apparently releaeet into the ineditM where it ©ay act 
as the suhstrate for th® fo»a.tlon of ^^dextris or as a 00-
awhstrate for the reaotion with »or© oirdextrln. The deciding 
factor then In the aMlit|* for my particular sugar to act 
as a 00"  ^substrate appears to be the presence of a 2, 3., 4, 6 
wsmfeitltmted gl«'C©pyran-©se stmcture, 
fhe resulte of experiumte on the waoerang ^ylaee indi­
cate that a revereilJle reastion is int^ olved in the foifaation 
of' the noa-redtt#ing cyclic dextrine and the'refore, that the 
enapie Is synthetic a« well as degradatlve.. lydrolysifl is 
not inr&lv&e. in the fonatlon of ^e ©ycloaffiyloses or of 
gliacosej,, Baltoee and aaylotrioae in the al»ove experiments, 
fee cPt-dextrin appears to he fo»ed. first. The fomatlon of 
^-dextrin froBi cj^ dextrln is initiated imder the influence 
f0 
&t shoTt eliaiii' the relatively 
sii0,?t ©haiii t«tyiits flm equilifepli® favors 
t&# ,appar«nia,y »©» staMe ^••a«2:'terlii. 
fh© path wlii©h th© 3*©a©tlon of one Sohardir^er 
ie%,tFl» m«iit g© t© torn Ife# other me short ohaln mole­
cules m&y h®' fey tlie follswlEg se^riee of reaetion 
tislng ast salto-s# as tim .s«^strate. fhesa reactions 
say alB0 m^ eA to mmmt fer fee fowatloa ©f gluo&ae^  
»t2t©s«: an.t i«ylotyl.©s@ 1b th® rtaetloas of isaograns asjlase 
m til® prmrlomly. 
(6) Gyeld®itiyl©feeptao.»@ + TOltps# anylonon-aose 
if) Mflmmmn^ ^  ©ygl#sayl©hexaose + nfflyl^ tplos# 
0i» Aaylon^nmos# + eyeM^sylQliep'taoee ^  aayloljexadecaos# 
Ci| eyalomiylQiitptaost 4 aiayl^ trtog#  ^©isylodeGaoss 
Asylolie»€@ea^»ss  ^E oyiJlo^Bylohexao-a# 4 mylotetraosd 
Qy-ol'^ mfl0hm.mM® + aal^ s© «ylo©ctaos® 
and 4 aByl©ii-0iiaos#,.?i'aaylop0ntad®o.aose 
(9| toyi©©et&©s®- 5i: 0yol©-ajsyl©te@p.tao®# 4 gl«c©se 
aii€ Gycl©a®yl@&e|>ta©8® 4 «yl©d©©ao»@  ^fi®yloheptade©a©s® 
md Sycloauayl©ii«ptaos« 4 aayl®t#tm©s© ^^yloumd©oa©0© 
and Asyloeeataos# 4 ®y©l©«iiyl©tiexa©s« ^ aiayl©t©tradeoaoso 
'ClO) Ji®|t,0Wi4e©m©s@ ©yoloOTyloiiexass# 4 aaylepentaos© 
teyl@t«trM®eaos@ eyel©a»yloh@pta©-s« -f aaylohsp-taos® 
<11) Jyaylohepta©it 4 0y©l©»yloliexa©«® ;?5-itmyl©trideea©s« 
teyl©p®itt®©&® 4 ©y©l©a»yl©h@xao86 55^ y^l©d^ lode0aoE# 
80 
il2) l«iyloti*lte0a©se^ eyQl#®iyl©ii@ptaos6 - ssylohexaos® 
A slfflilar «et of rmotioR would fee obtained, if anylo-
ii#ptaoae or oi^ -dmtrin plm a GO-'&ubBtr&te w&rs used as the 
«t«,FllRg aatei*ials» S»®imtloii of this set of reaetlone 
&how« that all the glueos© pol^ tttrs fe>», glucose up through 
at laast mjlQk&ptmB-e mm t&m'M in th® reaction aM probably 
aiioh la^ er straight QhBtn aol®siil«0. This msohaiiiffia 
mQmvmtB irei^  nicely for presmce of glwcoae, sal to a® and 
a®yl©trio0e fovmA in th© rea©tlon of mm.mTmB sm^ l&m on 
asfleheptaeB® tesaribM, earlier, 01iaa?a0, Balt©s« and 
asflotrlose w@r@ also detetted, by the chi^ atographio-
o©l©rl»etrie t®etei<tti@, as rsactloB pi^ ducts whan ^ -dsxtrln 
m& »alt©s# ware r«a©t#t wltfe m&mT'mm ^ ylas®. 
fh@ th&t relatively long chain oligosaeeha-
rites s.r« f0»#t duri^  ©oi^ se of th® reaetlcai is neoesgary 
sine# they are liit#»e<liate# in for®3iig *^ 6 short ohaiu 
asjyloses. Aa^as/tiiga wa# t^ «Ei of the faet that vesy ) .^all 
«iuantitles of relatlfsly loi^  ehains j^ ould giT0 a detectable 
0 
iaorsas® in with iodin® as well as a ®h f^t in th® ab­
sorption sp#etfw so that 130 r® light fiw? the red side of th© 
sp®@tin« is absorbed, Figar© 2 shows the absorptlm spectra 
of TariottS solutions »lx®d with equal tmantlties of iodln®. 
It will be s«« that 1 p& Qmt cf-dextFla •©olatiofi-s and 1 
per oent ssylehsptaose iolntion giw slight iodine colors 
coispared with the lodlfie blanfe. The reaetlon p^ duots of a 
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Fig. 2. Absorotlon spectra of various macerans amylase 
digests 
m 
1 saiutloii with %/& of 1 per oent gluoo.se 
glwmm m inereas® 1» densltf ©f iodin© G©loration after 2.5 
•fflinttt©® m t#te.imliset on tfe© sptetrophotositter. At 
this stage la. tite reastien the »ta.tlcfi .had rise® 0.19'°', 
A-ftei* i49 slEtites.,, hmmve ,^. th®m  ^ is a a@finlte Increas® la 
«b&&rptlm 0f the r#aeti.oa »l:^ tar© alme.t with lodtlne intloat-
lug ths fo«ati®® .©f i»@latlv#lj l@iig chains, fke rotation, 
at this tl®% 'lis-d inertaae4 0-.54°, alsost thre© tisei tb& 
1*1 ®« ofcta.iiit-4 after £1 alnwt©#.* fh©»for% it would seeia 
that the ».ala rmotios whl#i. oecarret diirlng the first 29 
»iiiiit@i was 1 ,^© ©pating wp of the ring,, wliin th# aid of 
glumM%  ^ aairl©h#pta©s®. fhi® i» neo®«sarlly foll©w®a 
% th# rsaotlOT of th® j^rloheptsos# fO'iraed with iwsr# oyclo-
»yloh#i£ijop0- to f@» whioh would glT® an 
lo41n# eolor. A O.! p#r omt mlutlm of aiaylod«xtrin having 
m mmmg% ohsln l.eii,gth of 18 glaeo'fl® imits was run for com­
parison , 
It was obsaw©! ttmt after two days imd®.r p-sqflen© the 
.teoreas'iid iodine {»l®ratim had disappeared. This indloates 
tlmt ».»t .©f the lor  ^.ohaini ha:re' heen eonverted t© short 
ohains and the i^ ~dextrin. A h@a-ry •cif^ stallin© preelpitat© 
of (^-dextrin was present aftar this tte®. It had previously 
Men ohsei^ ed that after 48- hours., on an experiment with 
«yl©hep.taoee mder' toluene, that  ^per O-ent of -fee wel^ t 
of the asyloheptaos© was oaiferted to ^dextrin. It was also  ^
m 
•sho'Wi tliat th® per ©©nt of eat groups aoooimted for as 
glm-oose, .ant wylo'trl®®.# tij,©r6asea steadily with time 
«tttll, after 10 •daf.g.^  a© per «-eii.t of iheis were aoeounted for 
a# these sMgars. It would he reasonable to expeet, then., 
that Bo'at of th® long ohalnt wuld have disappeared within 
two d&ja- iiader the iafliteaee of preeipitsnts. 
toother lBterestl^ .f ohsewatlon was wade m the action 
aaoerang ^ylase m ISie .oxidized rayloheptaose. There 
was a rapid reaetlon a©©ordi.ng to the olmsge in rotation. 
Fwthewore-, a traoe of o^-dextrln was teteoted in 10 mJn i^tee. 
fhe reset!on ©ixtwr© was eovered with toluene and there was 
m ar:.pftrent fo»atioii. of p-iesttrin from th® oxidized aiaylo-
heptaoi# wi.thte 48 hoars while there wae definite fonsation 
of ^^ dextrin in th® m^ xidlzed »yl#h#|?tao0e. Sine© 14ie 
potasiltt® .sslt of 8»yl@heptm©iil0 m$M. was found to haY® acme 
redweisg power, the possitoilit? exlete that the ©(-dextrin 
wm fowM fr« iffioxldised «yl©liej>taoee. It wotild seem aa-
l:|jteel.y that «yloliep-t®onie acid would Ise  ^ acted uposa whffla 
<Krdextrin and glmeonio gt.0ld are. iairea@tlTe« 
Fro« the .foregoing dieemesicHi .it wo-uld seeBs. that the 
acstlon ©f B.aeerans enzyat# m ihort linear ohalns rettats -in 
the fowatioa ©f 4-dextriB flr®t.» fhii is followed hy re-
synthesis ©f relatively long linear ehains fra® the c3<'-^®'Xtrln 
m 
mmSi&T th® iRflu@iie-« af 8ti«aight ehalits prment In th® sttb-
gti»at@., 1Bs©s® long ohains ddgradea to ^ -aextrln . 
aBd shorter ehalns. •&© rsaetioa is rsTersihl® and «lti®at®ly 
m mullltmlm iM set up aaoag th@ varioMs eorapoaants of the 
Bystm, ljt»ljsis is TOt involvM in these reactions* 
fh© greatest ne^d at present is a Q&mtal stady of thS' 
,s3rs%,s® iET©lY#t. Methods amst h® developed to procure 
a pur® »nsym&p known to he fr©e of all traces of th© hydrolytio 
ia'ylas©s. Pttrthersore, futui^  stw^ die# wiist b@ done wnder 
awptie conditions In order to eliiiinat© mtireli" th® necessity 
of using tolMss® or other preservative® and to avoid th© 
possible introduction of ©xtraoellialar ©nEyaes ©lahorated by 
fflici^ organlSBg growing in th® reaction raii^ tures. In many 
cases th® tazy»oly®is solmtions stadied becaa# clo«dy wi^ ln 
E4 to 4i hours todlcstJng slcroMological g-rowth. Althou^  
such battrial contaaination would not be safflcient to alter 
the Qowrse of rt&etlona ob#©rr©d within a few hours, it 
would preclud® the possibility of sttidi,©# extending over 
seveml days  ^ or weeks. 
By wsing th® purifitd ©nEpi© tmder as©pti© conditions 
not only may th®' ®©chanl«i of ©nayp© action bs wore accurately 
d©t.er®lii©d b«t a n©w tool for th© spithesis of oligosaccharides 
will b© available. For ©staople, th® action of th© ©nzyra© could 
m 
stepped after a. r#lmtiy®3.y Bhort period, of time to glv« 
a rtlatlwly sasili' sepamMs »ixttjr®  ^ of ©ll^ saoofaaridea. 
for t&e reaetloa sigfeit hm stopped after suoJi tiae 
tliat QOly resetloE i#| aad (?).,, page ft, wotild haT® ts&m 
pla©e t® mtmt* Bi@ r#»tiltiiig ©ixfeir®' would contain 
only'salt©#®., a»^ oti»lo-«e,, mjlmmmmm mflohm^ &cmse. 
It Aottld hm fmm%hXm to ®epaFat@ mflmonmm and myio-
km&Ammmm -aleofcol fimotionatlo-a., p®i*haps, and raost 
oertalBlr elii^ aatograpkie t#©teiqttei. It is wen possiMe 
tkat t&es® two aay fe# relatively easily '©.x^s-^-
lia&fele sins© tbey uppm&&h in siE® tfae ajsylodextrins. 
F«a?tfieiraore, the poaeiMllty eseiets that anssalous link­
age® m-Mf be tetTOdnoed in I© linear o'imins fey reaetlng the 
iokaMinges*- de^ stifins wi#i Sttgara such as siiorose or oelloblose, 
'fhB Taltie of sitc^  ateowal |>oly»a0-alm.rddes M eazy®@ stMiee 
as well a® elieai©^  and pliyai^ al, stttdiea is obvioafl. 
0. Aotiott of ^ -^ ylase 
®i0 ©ode of astloa of ^ wylase lias been thoj?oTi^ hly 
iB'restlgated .and tlie-i»e s@®»s littl® dout)t that its eseential 
featare® hsm bees ei|>lain®d. 'fhe .aaylmse attars the c{''l,4 
glmeo-sldie bond m lineaf aoleoules starting at the aon-reduo-
lug end and splitting mtf s.altose until it reaohes tfce end 
of th®' ehain or ua^ til the residue is aaylotriose. 'fhe 
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•t© gtrm in .Appmtleas "1 m& t, fflbi® t^«a2. 
«ii8l,rsis is in FiipEP® It can "b© se« fmm %hl& 
©urre th&t a© glmooe-e i,g pre#@at and Aat there B.T@ tm 
€i»tte.o% aaxitta. fhe first 1# ofefiouslr tee raaltose 
Ce«paF» witti tlii ©«i*r© M fig»r@ % topendtx: 2) while trk« 
&mmM is mjl&trl&m* Th& ifiAieatiJig ttet the 
€«©o«€ aaxiaai in the ©ttrf# is «3?"i©trio®0- rests aot only on 
its positlea aat th# »it8taiit« ^©towteed on tfae original 
laytrelysis sixtMr®, b«t ^@o m s aireot aetersifiiatioB. 
Fi»q» a separate ©la^&tographio analysis, 1§ ml, of the 
eliiatt, starting with th '^ iSth »!• ^ i?as evaporated to dry-
•iie«s an.d a. .aiei^ lodin# titration' run. oft' the dry mmple, 
fti'® aaouiit of oayfehrArat® preseat iit th& ®luat® eollected 
was detfiuiHgd o<jl&ria©tri0a3.1y m& this valm usmS. to 
€:et©,raiiie th® m&lmul&r weight ffoa the iodi-u© titr8:tioB. 
®10 solteular w#ight de'tewinsd by tMs sethod was S66. The 
ealetjlatiid aole i^ilar weight of sBylotriose is S04. fhere is 
m -error of ahout 12 per oeut. fhls oould well toe within the 
@xp'©rl®©fi'tal Itoite of tiie two sethode oorahlned. fhe oolor-
iaetrio nethod la no t^ reliable to more ^an about 6 per oent 
of the aotu ,^ QU«Bitity and the iodine titration on aioTO-
titles of redw-eiag smgam wb& foimd-by aotual-trial to 
•fee of ahowt the smB order of reliability. 
Be.foriF -ii^ lag the thraia.at©graphio mBljml& of the 
e»s|»olysi8 proamete m attempt waa isad# oii a separate saaple 
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Table 6 
R®acfcion Products froa Beta Amylase Action of Amyloheptaose, 
th© Potassium 'Salt of Aayloh©ptaonic Acid and Aaiylodextriii, 
Aiaylo- K Salt of Aiaylodextrin 
hept&os© Affliylohep- (18 glucose res. 
taonic Acid % reducing power) 
Weight of substrat®,g« 0.5000 0.0728 0.5000 
?ol..en2yiBolysis soln. , 
W l m  26 10 25 
Wt» beta 0iiylas@,g. 0.005, g 0# 005 0.005 
Ml» 0.100 I K„PeCCI)6 
reduced f^ r gra® o f „ 
original substrate •mm m im <•» 16.10 28.80 
Mol» Wt. by Ig 
oxidation. 462 
sp. .rot.» on basis of 
wt. of substrate 
(uncorrected for 
water o f hydrolysis) 147  ^ 147° 
% maltose, found 
chr cHsat ographi cally 57 
 ^maltose, cale# fro® 
reducing power 62.5 57.5 96.5 
aal.tos©, theoretic 
call 57.6 53.5 2 91.7 
% amylotriose., found 
©hroaatographic ally 45 
% aaorlotriose, calc« 
froa reducing power 37.5 5.6 
% amylotrios©, theorem-
tie al^  42.5 
2 
8.3 
tieta amylase'""stiaris at on® ©nd of the 
chain «d ©lips off successive aaltose residues aid 
will IE t hydrolyze aiaylotriose# 
2.. Assiming that the average chain length is 18 glucose 
units and half • of th® molecules contain an even number 
of glucose residue-s and half an odd number# 
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to t^ mmt omt th© »altos® with ©Mirmry hak&Tm yeast in 
th® Tain hope that the aayl^trtoa® woiaa b® left In th« 
Mtei? 24 tesmrs at »c» tempemtiip® the solution was 
elaflfiet "tof filtsatim fflrjd ipeolfie fetation determined. 
It was fot«d that th© specific fotatl® hafl dropped to afooat 
5 per- 0eiit of the origlaal f^ me* this Indioatefi thet at 
least 98 pm sent of the sMgare prmmt were feiBientafele, 
CJl*i®5se a^ t©@© ai^ e fermentable by ordinary yeast 
preparatiotts bat the feiaetitatioii of highei* mflemm ha« 
mt be#» QomXml'w&ly teaottstmted. lyrMek {78) states 
tha,t .eaylotf'ioee is fe»eiitabl# by yeast b-ut that a®ylotetraose 
is Rot» fills e:^ ei*l»«t would fieeo to oonfir® the feraent-
ablllty of wylotrioee* qwe#tlofi of tSie fe»eiitabilil^  
of «yl@tet^ Ni#ej towever, mmB% be held in abeyance tmtil a . 
.relatively p-are pre^sFation is ^Tallable. 
The reeiats of th# digestion of the potaesi^  
s«lt of ••Si# gi»yl©h@:ptao»is seid confifss the already well 
established fsot that the susyse mrk0 frm th© non-redttoing 
end of the ©hain and that oxidation of the reducing gKiup 
has no mtfmt wbateomer on tl»- <»tirse of l^ e reaction. 
taie renttlta of tte digestion of a®:;^ odextriii, whieh is 
a fitmight ohaln aieroorystalline ©aterial harlng an average 
degree of' polyaeriz-atlon of aboti't IS gluoos® mits., also 
eoiifi»f prsTio^ je knowle^ e -^ at straight ehain. aayloses are 
degrMed oospletely to »alto#e, if the ohaln has m erm 
l.I 
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Fig. 3. Chromatographic colorira«trlc analysis of ^-tmylts# 
digsstion of atnyloh«ptaos« 
m 
mmhm of glaees® waits, tf tim ehain Im® an add of 
glme©,## mMl&u&A, mylotTi&ee will ^so b® prttent in th® 
.^ drolysis pi^ dmet®. Mthoiagh afsylode3cti*in Is a cjyatalline 
.»at©.rial it ©iiii m©t to® assmed that it is h®m:o®®neous la the 
mmm® that it Ima ©Itaia# of a single degree of polymerisation. 
It aay "b® asswed t!i6,t all iilm- eliain lengths mrm in th© 
a«lgh!3Cipls>®d of 18 glmoos# mit® and half hav® .an odd ntasfeer 
of glucose r^eidue'S.. 'Bim thtr#' would b« on© oM masbersd 
ofeain, or on© aolaetil© of asyloti'ios© forsed, for every 36 
gl«oos® tiiiitft, aljo^ t 8.3 per o@nt y^lotriose. Aseii®iag 
tb- t only fflylotrios® is foi?»#d, other maltose, th# 
^ouEt ©alowlat#€ fTO® retooiiig power would fe® eqml to 3.7 
per o«st or on# bo1#©u1# for emf^  SI glnoom \mlt& ortgimaiy 
present. Th#' agrei®#nt between the th@oi^ ti-@al movmt of 
afB-ylotrlose and that osle-ulatad tmm redweii^  power of the 
final #B.Ey®oly8le 0©lutioR is only fair. 
fhe qtiestion of whether or not a l^otstrao-ee is 
attaokei. I>y has not been by these eieperi-
B<snt.s» frt® the norisal reaotion .of ^ -aaylsse with ajuylo-
heptmBQ no r«sid«®g wltibi m mmn n\®b®r of gl«o©se units 
Is ewer involirM m there is no ohaisc© of a tetrasaccharide 
being forced. rK»i the aotlon of ^ aaylas© on asylsodextrin, 
when, eren niahored ©.hsdns ar« inTOlved, th® length of t^ « 
ohein.0 would mak^  tht presonee of iinhydrolyKed ^ ylotstraose 
diffioalt to det#ot. Bbe final rsfdueteg power and jsstation,. 
m 
:lioww®y, Itiat m of asylotetpao-se 
@©ult to# ppei«t ttBmf&rm it must be hrtojlyztd to 
la ©i^ e:3?' t$' get »o,i»e- eo-aelttSiira mMem^  aa to the 
h^fiTOlrsmbiliti- of a®3rl©t®^ feE*a®»e it woiild b# €eelrable to-
S'taf^  ^ with a®yl©t#'tpsoi# itself or with a relatiTelj hmch-
gmmm§ short Qhaiae4 mflm& 00fitairi3ii.g only eren at^ iberet 
glae^ se rm%6.vtm» fh# best sompG© of smoh a material woiil€ 
.sees to be fi^ » thi ooata»lleA fe^ &Rilysi® of o(-aextrlii 
aooortiRg to a prooetmi^  slsilar to that used for the-
-^teatpin. A relatiTeiy pure-- aajl©hs»,o®e -oould thm be ob­
tained. fhes, if the tetime^ ohajpide was not- hfdisjlyzable' 
it ooaM be easily fieteiBinet, eTe» without Its isolation, 
by following t!* o-hange in retmcisg power and rotation. 
C, Aotion of Salivai^  Amylase 
Ase-orting t© the 'hypotheeie of Meyer and Beynfeld (79), 
teMinal -gluoo-sidio linkages -are not attaok-ed by «> f^ia»yla8a 
while all interior linkage-s are. attaoked with the same 
probability in the prl«ai^  hytrolysie- of et.might chained 
nea-ber# of the aa-yloee »erie«. fhia pr'Saary breakdowi is 
followed by^ a slo-w l^ di^ lysle of t^  asylotri-ose while 
»-al.to.e# is not attseki^ . Shese -workers-' further oalotalated 
that fr®» m ohain. of aaylose, if the teivinal linkages were 
not a-'tta-c&ed and if »ylo-trlo@e was not hydrolyzed, one 
m 
WGuld md up witfe 60 per oent aaltose sad 40 p&r c^t 
«yl,o trios#. 
Asswing this is oorre^ t, if one eaaoulats® 
tti# affi:0ttat ©f Balt#se a»€ asylotrldse whloti would b# pro-
tuce4 fi^ . tli0 ppi»ary liyapolysls ©f asyloheptaose on® gets 
per mn% saltos® m&. 4£.S per ©«Eit y^letplos#. In 
t!i# prisary teiatttsl lli&agts will not b® 
l:Qrarol rs®€, mi. aaltose m& myltplos® pi^ ftaced are not 
atmoi:®€ o(»-8iiylaf®. ¥1% tlils asstaptlon only one set 
of' final pKsduets Is posslbl®, 'p^ gsi^ esa of how tb« soleotil® 
is first 
Cl) toylolii^ tao&« --»> maltm® + aaylopentaose 
toylopentaos®'-A. aaltoS'© + aaylotpiose 
tea sMlng It a .sn€ Is togtthepj 
toylolieptao'S© -^ 2 «^ to«® +iafflyl0 trios® 
or- (t) Aaylofetptaose a»yl©trlo9e + asylotetraos© 
MflotBtrmm. 2 -asltos® 
anfl stilng g, a mA b togetfeert 
Aaylohept^ st S ®mll®s@ + 1 a'sylotrios®. 
If t&e reaction *©at as- fiKPtfeer thai %at show, analysis 
of the prodQots fr« feyarolyeis means of speclfl© rotation, 
r< duoing power -or fe® otoos&tograpiile-oolorime'trio method 
would agree wilti -te.®' otl©ulat#d iralots, fh© final spsolfle 
ipotation of such a -nixtw#, ealeulat@d on tii# toasis of th® 
©rlginml asylotesptsos®, -msuld "b® M9®. 
fli® results of & liwljtr of salivary miylas® digestions 
fable 7 
Reaction Products of Salivary Aajlase Action on Amyloheptaose, Aaylod©3ctriii| 
and Maltos©,# 
Substrat® Aiayloheptaos© t Aajlod^ xtrin Maltos® 
I S 3 4 6 6 7® s5 
Sample lo, « b 
Weight of substrat®,g« 
¥oi# of salivary 
amylas®, ral» 
yinal volyae, ml. 
Specific rotation, 
substrate 
Specific rotation* 
productSi calc. on 
wt* of substrate 
Ml» 1.0 I K^ Pe{Gl)g 
reduced by products/ 
0.1 g. substrate 
Tim© of dig©stion,!ars. 
% glucose found 
chroma tographi c a lly 
% maltose found 
% trisaccharide found 
% substrate accoxmted 
for as glucose, mal­
tose and trisaccharide 
Specific rotation,calo. 
from analysis, on 
basis of (162)n 
0.2500 0.2529 0.2586 0,2586 0,3025 0.2493 0.3080 .2600 .1020 
1^  l4 1® 
5 
1 l'^  1^  1^  1^  1^  
25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
170.7 175,5 175.5 175.5 mm 188.9 188.9 131 131 
146.0 133.5 154.5 137.0 149.5 133.5 142.0 131 131 
31.8 29.7 32.2 29.3 34.9 tm 4M 
17.5 18 0.4 23 17.6 18 26 18 26 
0 14.9 2.4 11.3 0 7.5 10,2 «• 
63.5 55.2 45.6 55.3 63 64.2 78.7 
36.5 29.9 51.8 33.2 37 28.5 10.8 
42.2 86.8 75,5 73.0 38.3 85.0 60.0 
LSI. 6 136.8 150.2 139.9 151.5 143.2 136.0 
fable 1 {Contimed) 
Substrate Amyloheptaos© Amjlodextrln Maltos® 
Sample Ho. 1 % 3^  4 5 6 8^  
a b 
Ml» 1»0 I K^ P©(CH)g 
reduced, ealc, 
from analysis on 
basis of U62)n - 32.2 28.g 31.5 • SO.4 33,9 
1, 3 a and b are same solution witii aliquots r@mo¥ed for analysis at 2 different 
times* 
2, Rtm as blank on sas© amylase as sample #3. 
3, Run as blank on sase amylase as sample #6. 
4, Salivary amylase collected from Dr, French* 
5, Salivaiy amylas® collected from Mr. Levine. 
m 
Qt m& Kaltose are given in 
Table fof tlie ©asiTsolyala pstjdmets was made fey 
»0mBS of the ©fero®a.t©gi»si>WLQ-Q©l0ri®etriQ aetbot given la 
Appmdlx 1 sBt 2. All 0f tfee starting satwlali wer@ not 
aeeomtt€ for, the s^ tt mmplBte. T®movBTf Mlag 86-, 8 per ©#iit, 
lost of til© reeoT#rl@« were muefe pQ03?er ihm that. In view 
of %hl& faot th®' aaslji^ s Qm mt toe m&& to Infer q^ antl-
tatlT© infersatlon Qmmming th® sotirse of the reaotlon# 
However, th®|' csm Is® msM as -tti© "basle for qu^ ltntlve 
sp@0«latleii* 
fher#. wouia «.e@® to b® little toubt that gluoose wa» 
forsed in relatively wall t^ »sa5.tltle& during ihe mm*ae of 
tilt mmtlm* Stiat its ©rigln. was aaltose TOuld se€B3 to fee 
pretty well ellBlnated ainee 1b tiie teats on maltose «ith 
lallvaiT asyla^ a^  a© ooiwerslon to gliicK>se took place. !Haat 
It appsartd relatively earli- in tl^  l^ drol^ eis was apparent 
sln.ee at least S..4 per oent of the orS^ ln^  a®|^ loh©ptaose 
ms recovered as gluoose after 24 ainrntes. At this point the 
©xtent of. hfdTOlyifis had not proceeded as far as the 60'-.40 
malto se«asylotrios© etage, as judged f»a the ohange in 
rotation*. The rotation had d^ ropped st this time^  afeout 60 
per cent of its total, ohange. fhe main reaetlcn was a break-
.tog up of th# »oleottl® Int^  »alto»e md asylotriose with a 
aaeh .slower stetataneow® sld®' reaction oecmrrlng which gave 
rl»© to gl-tioO'S#'. fhe ao«ro®' of the glueose Is %uite definitely 
feO'Se ao,lec»le« larger than sal-toe©.* Inol tiding aajlotrlose. 
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©1© fact that oaily r®latl-y©ly small aaotmta of ^ ucos© ar© 
fopjifid «v©n after a relatively long time of enzyme action 
indicates that teralnal linkages ar© hydrolyzed much more 
alowlj than interior linkages, fhis is In accordance with 
the concepts of both Meyer (79) and Myrbiclc (80, 81). 
Th© results of the digestion of amylodextrin, whose 
aTerage chain length is about two and a half times that 
of amyloheptao s©, gives about the sm© qualitative infoi^ ma-
tion as was obtained with aasyloheptaose# On® thing nhich 
is noticeable, however, is Hie relatively larger asKJunts of 
aaltose and a much smaller ^ ount of amylotrios© in th© end 
products than is found with amylc^ eptaose. 
In order to obtain moTm definite quantitative informa­
tion concerning th© reaction of c^ -ajnylase, there is required 
more fundaiaental work on the enzyme itself as well as the 
development of a aor© satisfactory analytical technique. As 
far as is known, the purity of all ^ -aaylase ppeparationa is 
open to auch question# It is recognized that th© homogeneity 
of th© salivai^  amylase used in these experiments is question­
able since no attempt at purification was mad©. The relative 
strengldi of th© enzyirie may differ for different tis^ s of 
collection froia the s.as© Individual and most surely differs 
for different individuals. Purthermore, the presence of 
other starch or sugar splitting enzymes may cause side reactions. 
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Th® InfomatlG® obtained fpoa th© investigation of the 
prodmcts tmm salivary asyias# ait /^ -amylase digestions of 
aayloheptaose and iifflyl©de%t2»in, would see® to provide a 
relatively good nethod for preparing affiylotrlos© in a hl^  
Stat® of' pwlty, Wmm the iJ^ -anylss® stadies it was fowid 
that mm nwbtred liikear ehalas are hydrolyaed completely 
to aaltose. Aaylotrlose is not li^ drolysed. Wrm the 
aalivaig^  Mylase iavestigatloas it was fomd that the major 
portion of the hyd«lyais p.rotect8 are maltose a»d amy-
lotrios@» If <j(-a»yl&s© digestion were stopped ishen the 
spa^ lfio rotatioa of the' sabstrate has dropped to the 
theoreti©^  valti© for a sixtttre of maltose md ^ ylo-
trios®', the .sraylotrlose thoiald oonstltiit© at least 30-35 
per Offit of the earbohgrdrate present, fhls aixtiire will 
also hare glueos®. Maltose mA oligosaecharides larger than 
Mylotrios#.. A digestion at this point should 
degrade -all Qha;las longer thaa. aaylotriose to aaltose ^ d 
asylotriose, leaTlag aaylotriose ml^ dwjlyzed. At the end 
of the ^ Mylase digestion only gliM^ 'Se, aaltose and 
aaylotriose should be present, 
teylotrios® should be separable fros stieh a alxture by 
one of a ataber of ways# C^ e aethod would be by a straight 
aleohol fraotioiiatioa# •fkQ • yield of p«re aioylotrios® r«-
fitiltlttg from ®ii#i a fraotloaation wsuld mdoiibteily be qmit® 
low. Mother ®ethod of si^ araticai TOiild be ohroaiatographioally. 
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?. Goim.ffsioi-S 
1,, fhe mprntflm ©f Sete,i*tlfige-r*s 
%M - lS3,g® t ©•5® a»t 
Bi© ®o»t ®fflel«%. ppeftlpitmt fer ^ <-i#xtrla is 
O'tor relati'T®!,!' ©ffielsnt p3?©'eipltants iaelud# 
triohl©!*©.-
e-t^ len®;, iii"li»©b»s.#ii@, itm|®l.,. ®«xyl@n® .^ i toltiea®. 
5# flie ©onstant fm tlm hydj^ olysls of 
is 0,4M X 10* pm »ln. T%b mnstrnt 
tm til® of th® 4-gl«#©sltle bond ia aaiylo-
liaptao.s® if itppi®xt»at«3.j fi¥® tiae« as great as for 
sipilar te a^«triB. 
4. • f&ii wylo&ep-tao'®® preparation i® d®flnlt©ij fr®e 
frois gluoo.se.,, »altos# ant ^ flotrios©. low T^ UQ of 
tb© epeoifio: rotatioit. « lf§.§^  sosiparod to the 
@alo^ at«4 Talti© of is m@ to tM preaeno® of inert 
»at<irisl,. proMMy water. 
teoorans araflasa is ©«paM® of at tasking asylo-
faeptaose. with the protootion of ^ ae^ -faclii an€ gluooa®, 
aialtoa©., aiiFlotrios© ant other oligosaoelmrides witkout 
til# pm&iiQt%m of aMitional end group#, 
®* gao»i^ g ifl ©apabl® .of ooni^ erting -^dextrin 
ist© «»t«.d®3£:trl» witli th© sid of »altose as a o©-substrate, 
MaotraRg i» abl© to Gon-^ ert- ei-aextrin into 
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0f the slQw ^ clapolysi® -of llulcages Ik aaylotflos® 
atit higher olig©#-a©oMrid®fi., Maltose is apparently, not 
hydipeljset %• tfee sallTai^  aaylat# preparation useS. 
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fh® wlBhm to Ms sincere appreolation 
t& W* nmtm f»m^h foa? bis h@lpf^  gt^ gestlons ana 
sa?ltie.tfflis m& istsrest 1E thm® rtsearol^ ®# 
In sMltlen, tli« s«-feteiF wishes to acicfiowle%® hia 
iadebt©dn©ss to th© f©ll©*iiig{ 
Bf. 1. 1. Sl3t®i,, whm- th® aati^ r befsai his 
st^ aiss ia ehSBlsti^ , tm him mTlf guidano© and 
©-ontlnmsi Imteysst ant mt@i'®taatiii®; 
Mr. l©to®Ft W^ m&T- #0,^  Ma aid in the- p3?©papatioii of 
ee®@ ©f to mmmmM mjlm» and $c^ a?tinger i?(-d®xtrin 
sisMi 
Dp. H, a. ©life® tm his h@lp iii 0c«i© of th.% analyse# 
foi* oirtextj»i8j 
ant to all ©ttiar# who haf© "beeu of' assistant® in earrying 
mt 'this »ii:. 
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mm 
IslTlB hmlm ws» in toes, Iowa, Deoeffibe? 
2, 191©,. tfe® TQM^h ehil^ d of Adtl© (lion) WBX Levine. 
Mis eaj^ l:f was ob%aiii,®S. in the public s©hs©ls of 
imest lowa* le ent#r«a Iowa Stat® Cellege In 1934 and 
reaeiwt tk# degi*©-® ©f B@tii®l#.r> of S^ ieas# in Chiwistry 
in 19M* ie eat®F@€ ttt® of las^lan-t in 193S 
aad rmmlWB:^  the- d©gr®-@ ©f Master of i-eieiio-© in Bacteri-dlc^  
in- 1,940.. Be 'le.wa Stat# e©l.l©ge in 19  ^and pup-
s«e4 Mirans^d »tw€i-6S- in -ekiaistry laifieip Dr. 1., M. Mlxon 
mtil #all«t to th@ S«-i»ri©® in the Fall of 19€1, He 
»tiii«.@i t.e toa State aoll.sg® •in th© Winter of 19  ^ to. 
©oEtina© his atttdl#® xsidsr Bip. Be t^®? PiN»i-^h. Bi 1942 
he ».ai»rie4 Margai»et Mar  ^ fox. of tees, Iowa# 
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Mfmmx 1 
estimatioii of ommmmmtm m 
fm BIPHEHXLAfCIlME fESf 
f test is bs®e4 on. the pr^ ductloii ©f a 
M.m • ml&T vhm fe@a»-s®g qt heims& pol-smms h©®t©-d with 
33i tfe® of mn&m%TB.%&& h^ dme-hlorlo 
BMM aa-t glafti^  m.9tl& scit. 'Ifc® Bs®rtte-a was origlnatea fey 
%Ml CIS) foT ttfi@ wllfe, f«ietos«. Mmy QU^ titati-vii methods 
mlng th© test hav® h$im Blnm ds'r^ lop^ d for fini©to-s# (94, 
9S.#. Sil* fh® #ol©f» pi?0A«.@®d -as well a® tfc® dipheayl-
affila® i»#iigtst .am' Jjis-olntelt lii water &d ordUi'srily th© 
aethots InTolve th# extrsetl^  of th© ©olop with son® 
ofg«ii@ .tdl¥en:t m^ h m Is&mjt al^ hal (95) md omp&Tlmn 
©f th© e3ctj»a€st with a. standard., fh® method dereloped for 
m® with gltieos® aad fl^ @o#$ pol|»@r« uB®m th® reagent 
glTsii hf Mm-m and (Wf} m originally d^Teloped hy 
Bisoh# fhis r@i®®t oo.nsiats of 100 ml. of oonoentrated 
fc^-ireehlorie sold,  ^®1, of glaoi^  ae#tic- aeid and ^  ml, 
of & 10 per •#mt solation of diphe^ l,»iii© in sthyl alcohol, 
Th® •twntitstl-'r® ©stimation of gltioos.# and Its polymers 
Is carried out s» follows. 0»« ml, of tS per e@at #thanolio 
suigar solution .and 4 si. of th® r®ag«nt ar# h@at©d together 
in a 2f ml* o^liattrio fls^  in a hoiling water hath for 
30 fflinmt®s. -The rtaotion »l3tt-«ire is @ool@d rapidly in oold 
Ill 
wmtm .sfti a&t# ap 'to 25 Hi. with ©ethaaol. tj^ ansmli^ -
sloa St 840 «„illt®.l®3?©»» is thm in a Coleman 
ip®e:trophot««t#2» agslBSt a M^arik of tfee reagent prepared 
in the sa,»@ asiiner tet msteg 1 al., ©f tS per oeat alcohol 
free of rngsr. Sm «illi»i©roas wa® foima to lae Ifee wave 
let^ '^ i #iioh gave »iala» trsilwls«lo» when a pre­
liminary absorption speetr^  was. rm glmm&e as the 
sagar. 
fhe per oent traatoissions were ietewsined for various 
ooao-emtration, fro® O.Ol t® 1.0© »g. per ©1., of glucose, 
saltose and |5-^ aextrlft. fhe restilte are plotted in Figure 
4 on ewi-log paper, e^ three siigars tested give vei^  
nearly the sa»e ©olor deneil^  for the eaoie weight. &e 
faot that a straight Itee i« ohtained on s^ ejal-log paper 
indioatee that the reaction follow® the Beer-I^ ajBhert laws, 
iliglit departures of thm individual stigars tTom the average 
ourr# are of no particular signifioffijoe in the quantitative 
ohTOnatographici estiaatlon of I4ie e^ i^ ars. Any inaoour«ioy 
in respeet to any partieular es^ ar- is oompeneated for by 
etandsrdisiag the .quantitative curves froo- the ehroiaato-
graptoe eeparatloa of the^  mg&m. gainst the curve shorn 
in Figure 4. It is aleo apparent that the percentage 
@rr©rs at low oono«;trations • of sugars will he greater 
than will those at- relatively higher concentrations. 
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Fig. 4. Percent transmission of varioma concentration 
of glucose, maltose «nd p«dextrln 
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of th© sethod as d®T©loped ai*® 
lit tim flwt plae®, sino« the test Is nm on 
@T^ a.ra diss©lT»t is t© per e«iit ©tliimol, there is a 
d»fiRit« iisitmtlGa of applieaMlitj to- tfeos® oartx^ hydratee 
so®.owhat solmbl© In e^ohol# 'Ife® test glTes »o differentia­
tion s^ ars, fbM is dl»adTaiitag«o«® If ther© is 
8. poseibilitF of ®or« iiian one augar ipeeies being present 
la the <$arfe^drat«. ®jw©'r©r, for the purpos®® d©ve3;op©d, 
this is r@lati*©lF tiliii|j©rtaiit sdn©# all sugars being 
©ataaiaed ar@ p-o2f®-ers. 
fh© gr@at advantsg# of tli# »@thod i« that one may 
rapidly d@t#fai-a% with m ©ttqt of about § per eent, th« 
earbohfdrat® ©ost«t of Tery sa^ l s®pl'-®s. ©lia was the 
purpos®- for wMeii tliS' test was d©T-ia.op@d and th# subs-®quent 
work witi^  til® method hm shorn it to to® BxtTm&lj useful 
in tkis r®«p«-et» 
ffee ms«.fwiEesfi of ths- t-sst. could b© extended oos-
®id@rabl,y bf first ®Tap©rating tfe® @ugar aolutions to 
difti,eas. ftius, til® •iieo0Sjiit|' of gettii^  the oarlKjhjdrate 
in-to i§ per ©ent al'(»bol would b# mToided lamd oonse-quentlj' 
the te-op@ of the test, a»d peAaps its- sensiti^ -lty, would 
be ©oBsiderablj inoreased# 
12.4 
^(mmafmrnpnig analysis op iixtimsi fcm 
OLUCOSE AND MALTOSS 
Til© ®lij?caat©grapM© t©@lsiil{p® used th,TO«gfeout th©s@ 
»s#a3^ 0he® i.s a sefilfieatloii of th® metbGd developed "by 
Lew, W^ltmm and Qo©pp (99,. 1001. workers Investi­
gated the sepamtion of a lai^ t .of earljohydrate-S 
a«4 mrrsmg®§. thm into a "••^ isw.mtograpMo adsorption 
©©ries®, listing tk® eo»p©«ats in a®t©s«diiig oMer of 
a4»®3?ptive. at®0Fl>«t tfaey ias@d a 5 to 1 
m.ixtnm of M&mm XXX mn& 0#llt@ 535 paiicM in a oolt«a 
O.S s 6 mm fhtey o«t© th® solt®ii 1 ag. of 
th® s«ga» to l» separated in 0., 5 ©1. of develope:^  solu­
tion. M sepamtion of gitieos# and ii^ tose they mset 
93 pei* &®f»t ©^ohol aU'd a®hi@Te-€ a^ epapation by developing 
with 4 si, of- th® SM© wO^mhQl. 'Sfeey d©terraiiie4 
the ps-Bltion of thiB s^ jafs m th® eoliawa' toy strewing the 
@ t^nii©d :€ioliEaBi.. with a i?©ag®nt sttoh as alkaline pemaaganate. 
Afte^  looafiBg th© bands, th© eol«®. was seotloB,®d, th© 
filial? ©luted. fh©i»© ©ugar was pr@»©iit Ui sioi^ timstities 
©st'iBtatiora of th® s«o*aa»t pfssetit wa® mad© by measuring 2»©- . 
dmo,i8g pomw by m. s-aitabl© voltM©ti»io. aethod. If suf-
fi©l©atly latg# i^iaiititit© of emsfeoi^ arate w®r® sepa|*at@d, 
aotmal e:-yystalli2stioa of th© fim©'tloR.s w&s aehieved. 
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ehlsf isoa,S.fioatloii of tfee aboT® method was to 
develop th© ©eltwi ©achattstivsly with a lower conoeeitratioa 
of aloohol '^ au. wsa used to pit.t the oarbohydrat© on the 
oolwi. S«oe©sstT® poytions of th® ®lmte wen».tfe®ii 
saali'is.et hf th@. •qusstltatlT® tipheaflaaiii® Go3.@rl®etx»ie 
ft#tliod pr^ vloaslir o«tlln«4 C^ piiitix 1). I3ie eoneeatratlon 
of fh® mg&T w&m th® pl©tt«A .s^ alBst th@ sllliliter 
po-j»tiofi of diast® In irhleh it oane thro-wgh the- ooliMi. 
fhe follow^ ing p^ oeter® was ttsea in aaking all 
®iial7«e&. •§ ib1» ©f ti p#p e-isit ethaiiollo stigar aolutios -of 
gMspeusiofi wm int^ dtio-eH onto a 12 gwm oolmm of a 3 to 
i B%Mtum of Hortx XMX mA Celite S35 pao^ et wet in a 
16-ti«©te-r oolwa.. FmsMure wm upplieaL until the 
iwrfaue- of th© liquid haft fallen to 1 to 2 mi-» above the 
surfao# of th© ®a#oi%#nt ool^ a.- Suffieient 90 pep oent 
ethsiol. was, then aAtet thmimh a la:^ e d«>pp'i^  funnel 
eonn@ot-e€ with the top of th® ad^ rhent oolmn to complete 
the aerelopaent. Pr#6smi»e was again, applied ©Jid t^ e voliaae 
of eluate oosiag l&reu#i the solian aeaeureS in a gm-
tuatet oflinde-p. lalf aillilltej* portions were eolleeted 
peAotiealli- ani. aset to detemine the ^ omt of sugar % 
the dlphenylswine aetdbod after talking up to 1 ml. with 
sleolut#,, ^oohol., e^ -ootteentration -of sugar was -ttien 
plottet .i^ ainst the millilite-r po-rtion of eluate fros 
irhioh it me ©olle®te€. Figure $ ehowa the •curre ohtaineA 
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w%%h 0ORO-^ esiti»atldiis -gT gluoo®#. Flg^ l3^  6 glares 
th© surr#. fsy »®l-6©s© s«a Pigmies f glire'S th® ouwe for a 
taosm Bi3St«rt' of gi^ eos® sb€ saltos# with the IndiTidual 
eiji¥«s for ,gl«0os;# aaA aaltoee for refereao®. 
Flgmrs 8 «tows th@ aanlwia a»©uiit of sugar la the eluat#' 
agalagt th# eoRceBtratlott of ai^ ar per 5 mlm 
Introlmoea ©at© the mtmm. for^  giu-oose and ®al.t©se. Fro® 
thia- omrr© it Is possible to reM -iie ®@tual eoiioentration 
of sugar intTOtiitei. onto the eoltwa fro© the 'edtitioii 
owr# ol>tat«€ o©loriaetrl©all|'» 
fhs follewlf^  pertiaent oMerf'mtioiia are sipilfieant 
in the- aethod for QWllt&tiT® and s®®i-qaffl«tltatiTe 
CD ttie po-fiitloa of the owve for gluoose aut 
saltsae 1# relatlvel:r oonstant regai^ esfi of the laltlal 
(Mjnoeiitratlon of to sti^ r golatton tis@€» (2) The 
Bsmm^  of paeseft throw^  the mlmm wMoh gives 
meiasw -s^ gmr «»'Roiiitratlon iitereases aa the mmmtTB.tlon 
of t&t syg&r lii.trea:mO'«€ onto the eolwan teereasee.. (3) 
flie »axS»ia oonoeatratloa ia th© eiaste for a given 
ooae-witratioB of .swgar 3Btro--tee@€ onto the ooltMi 1« 
ooiistsjit m& iadepeateat of the preaeaee of other stjigars. 
(4) fhm ratio of the Bssisia oone-entratloa of sygar in 
the "te th# original ooooeiitratlott of saigar iat'ro-
at40@i OHi©' the ooltan. 1» oonataEt for any given sugar* 
the mate aisatvsiit&ge of the is-et^ hoA a# developed i« 
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th® limited solubility of most polysaccharides in 95 per 
cent alcohol# lh©n glucos© and maltos® ar© used, the method 
is satisfactory for chroiaatogre;ptoing as imich as 100 mg. of 
sugar* However, with the higher oligosaccharides, much 
lower concentration® must be used. Purthermor®, when imich 
insoluble mterlA is present the chances of retaining the 
more soluble sugars in considerable araounts by occlusion 
are great* This, natursily, leads to low results in the 
analysis. It ia felt that more aatisfactoiy quantitative 
results could be obtained by this method by introducing the 
carbohydrate onto the column in more dilute alcoholic 
solutions md developing with the s ame alcohol concentration# 
It is possible that the size and perhaps the composition of 
the column wotild have to be altered to meet the changed con­
ditions# However, many advantages tDuld be gained by extend­
ing the aetihod to cover all the oligosaccharides up to and 
including arayloheptaoae or even higher polysaccharides. 
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Fig, 6. Concentration of maltose In eluate from 
chromatographic column 
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